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Viaitt Scenes of Other Days.

Grandpa J. E. Newton has just 
returned from a visit o f two weeks 
to relatives and old time friends at 
Grander, Lavernia, Sayers, Suther
land Springs and San Antonio. At 
Granger he spent several days with 
his son L. F. Newton and family. 
He says the crops are fine all the 
way from Kerrville to Granger and 
that a bumper corn crop will te  
made.

Grandpa Newton says he hud the 
time of his life on his trip. He has 
about fifteen hundred kin folks 
scattered all the way from San An
tonio out to Sayers and every one 
wanted him to stay a week, so he 
had to just pull loose and come 
home. They fed him so well that 
he overdid the thing and made him
self sick. At Sayers a lot o f big 
fine looking girls were out to meet 
him and sup|tosing all were his 
grand nieces, grand daughters, or 
some other kin, he grabbed the 
first one he met and hugged her 
good and hard before she could get 
her breath to tell him that he had 
the wrong girl.

A t this place he went out to get 
a drink from the old Culabra spring 
from which he had drunk many u 
cool draught in the years gone by, 
but found the old spring had ceased 
to run. The many wells bored in 
the vicinity had lowered it, but he 
got a drink any way.

A t Sutherland Springs, "The 
Modern Pleasure Place and Health 
Resort,”  he found many old friends. 
Grandpa Newton and his brother 
ran a hog ranch with headquarters 
where the town now is about 30 
years ago. A t one time they had 
about 15(H) "razor backs" and "w e 
made money out o f them,”  says 
Uncle Erve. Here he met “ Hub”  
Polley, whom he had known there 
and had not seen for 25 or 30 years 
and it was a happy meeting o f old 
friends.

He also took a little run out to 
visit his old time negro "kinfolks”  
near Sayers and the old darkies 
were so glad to see him they shout
ed themselves hoarse. One old 
mammy said, "Sho’ 'nuff Marse 
Erve, I knowed de good Lord would 
let us see you once more 'fore we 
died.”

The Advance 3 months for 25c.

Old Church Building Sold.

Rev. C. D. Daniel, representing 
the Home Hoard o f the Southern 
Baptist Convention, was here the 
first o f the week and on Tuesday 
closed up a deal with the local Bap
tist Church by which he bought the 
old Church building for the sum of 
$1500 and also bought a lot in the 
Mexican part of town on which the 
building will be moved at once, and 
will l>e given to the Mexican Mis- 

i sion work at this place which is 
under the supervision o f Rev. 
Daniel. ,

The building committee o f the 
First Baptist Church rej>ort that the 
new building will start as soon as 
the old building is moved, and con
tract is signed.

Porch Party.

One o f the most pleasant affairs 
o f last week was a jHirch party 
given at the home o f Miss Alice 
Williamson Thursday morning by 
J. E. Roebuck, complimentary to 
Mrs. E. R<»ebuok o f Pine Bluff, Ark. 
and Mrs. H. J. Roebuck o f Hop**, 
Ark. The wide porch with its love
ly vines entwined with sunflowers 
presented a moat inviting ap|**ar- 
ance. In one corner Miss Lucille 
Williamson presided at the punch 
bowl. A buffet luncheon o f nut 
sandwitches and cakes were aho 
served.

Serious Auto Accident.

J. S. Low ranee ex|>erienced a 
serious wreck with his new Max
well car Monday evening while 
coming from Center Point. He ran 
into a Mexican wood wagon near L. 
A. Musty's place and demolished the 
wagon nnd badly damaged the car. 
Mr. Lowrance was able to steer the 
car in home but soon hecame very 
sick and has since l*een in a very 
serious condition. It was almost 
dark when he struck the wagon and 
it is thought he did not see it.
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Harper Items.

' • ( Regular Correspondence)
A light rain fell here Saturday, 

being of some benefit to cropp. 
Cotton is looking fine.

Trsdes Days were a success, there 
being several head o f stock sold to 
local, San Antonio, and Kerrville 
buyers. Good prices were paid for 
same,

Messrs. Brandin and Dunt of 
Fredericksburg are at present lo
cated in this city as promoters of 
the Harper Bank. They will make 
it either a State or National.

The Baptist Revival meeting ar
bor will be repaired Thursday and 
put in good condition so as to acco
modate the large audiences which 
we expect during our meeting, 
which will l>egin Friday before the 
2nd Sunday in August. Rev. D. P. 
Airhart, |>astor o f Kerrville Bap
tist Church will do the preaching. 
We are expecting a great time. 
Bro. Airhart is an able preacher 
well qualified to lead |ieople and 
instruct them in the ways o f eternal 
life. Come and be with us. I f you 
don’ t you’ ll miss some good things.

T. C. Lee and wife visited Mrs. 
Lee’s father and mother, Mr. ami 
Mrs. G. W. Lamb, below Kerrville 
Saturday and Sunday. They report 
having a good trip.

C. W. Granville and w ife were 
the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Fiske in Kerrville last week.

• Emmett Billings is our mail car
rier now, having bought out Mr. 
Jno. Gibson who has so faithfully 
served us for several months.

The Presbyterian annual meeting 
logins here Friday night. Rev. 
Bradley o f Buda, Texas, will con
duct the services.

Win. Green of Reservation was 
in from his farm Monday congratu
lating friends and talking about 
good cro|»s.

Rev. B. Schleifer o f  the Lutheran 
Church lectured to the people o f 
Harper at the Presbyterian Church 
Saturday. The house was crowded 
with attentive hearers. A fter the 
lecture, the memliers o f above men
tioned Church served sherbet and 
cold drinks, proceeds being altout 
$2U.no which will la* used toward 
building the new Lutheran Church.

, Walter Hierschwale o f Sliter, 
Texas, is the guest o f relatives here 
at present.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks to the friends who were so 
kind and sympathetic and so gen- 

. ommtly helped us in our late sad 
bereavement, the death o f our loved 
one, Henry P. McNealy.

Done in behalf o f the w ife and 
children, father, mother and other , 
relatives.

’ CHARBON
Just received a fresh supply of 

ANTHRAX VACCINE.
Kerrville Drug Co.

FOR SALE High grade Jersey I 
cow, six years old, giving 25 pounds 
o f milk a day. When last tested 
was making more than one pound 
of butter per day. Three o f her 
four calves have been heifers. Has 
never been "d ry ”  since first calf. 
Come see her milked.

A. E. SELF.

Henry Mittel o f Sonora who at
tended the Normal here left for his 
home Monday; he was accompanied 
by Max Strackbein who will spend 
several weeks with him on the 
ranch.

Rev. H. B. Clapp had three head 
o f horse stock which he wished to 
trade for a good gentle work ani- 

, mal. He advertised the fact in the 
Advance and a man at Bandera saw 
the ad, brought a horse over and 
made a satisfactory trade with hit 
This is to remind you that advert 
ing in the Advance pays and brings* fjMfck rwulta.

Center Point Letter.

Center Point, July 29.— E. J. 
Sloan came up for a two days stay 
last week. He and his sister, Mrs. 
Emma Caston, who had been up 
several days returned to their homes 
in San Antonio Friday.

Mrs. R. L. Wellborn o f San An
tonio returned home last week after 
spending about a week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Moore. 
Her niece. Miss Orlena Nelson, went 
home with her for a few weeks 
stay in the city.

Sam Lane returned to his home 
in Floresville last Friday. Mrs. 
Lane and the children remained for 
a longer visit.

Henry Nowlin of San Anyonio is 
up shaking hands with old friends, 
for a few days.

A lgie Walker and little son re
turned to their home in San An
tonio last week after sending a few 
days with his father, A. Walker.

Will Jetton went down to Stock- ] 
dale Sunday to see Mrs. Jetton 
and baby.

Mrs. Sam O’Connor o f Kerrville 
came down lost week to visit her 
mother, Mrs. B. C. Ridley.

The Misses Roberts and Hucker 
o f San Antonio spend the week end 
with Miss Hunter and Mrs. H. H. I 
Smith.

L. N. Coffey sold his farm up the 
river (the old Stanley homestead! 
to F. F. Cocke for $5500, and 
bought the R. S. Walker lumber 
yard property, now occupied by the 
Hillyer Deutsch Lumber Co. Terms 
not known. When the lumber |ieo- 
ple located on this property they 
converted a residence into an office. 
Mr. Coffey will build a new office 
and move the old residence back, 
renovate and remodel it and occupy 
it himself for a residence.

R. S. Walker is out o f the lum- 
Ikt  yard and is talking of making a 
trip to California. • Mr. Walker 
says this is the first time he had a 
chance to even go fishing in twelve 
years.

Dollar Day Program.

The Baptist Ladies Aid and Mis
sion Society. Tuesday Aug. 5th. j 
Business meeting including election 
o f officers.

Scripture Reading Mrs. Airhart.
Prayer Mrs. Clapp.
Reading Mrs. Howard.
Descriptive Bible Characters.
Roll Call responded to with dollar 

and experience o f how it was made 
told in rhyme

Closing Prayer.
Mi's. Airhart.
Mrs. Roebuck,
Mrs. Robb.’

Committee.

Mrs. J . M. Doty.

Mrs. J. M. Doty died at her home 
; in Kerrville on last Sunday morning 
after a long and lingering illness.

The body was taken back to the 
old home at Lexington, Miss., for 
burial. Mr. and Mrs. Doty came 
here some three years ago for the 
benefit o f Mrs. Doty’s health. They 
were hopeful the climate might 
benefit her but it seemed she had 
waited too long to come. She was 
a devoted Christian woman, a mem
ber o f the Baptist Church, and had 
many friends who sympathize with 
the husband and father in his sad 
bereavement.

NOTICE
All who owe us on time accounts 

are kindly requested to make settle
ment, as we are trying to get our 
business straightened up and will 
need the money in the erection of 
our new store buildings.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

1 1 "■

Alex Arriola Jr.

Mexico was in a state o f great 

excitement Tuesday night over the 

sudden death o f Alex Arriolo Jr., 
age 17 years and 6 months, caused 
by a pistol shot from his own hand 
as he so expressed when asked who 
did it.

All that loving friends and physi
cians could do was done as he was 
in a state o f unconsciousness until 
his death. A t 11:30 his soul re- 

j turned to the God who gave it and 
; nothing but the cold day remained 
to be laid to its last resting place.

Deceased was one o f the brightest 
! and most intelligent boys o f the 
; town and will be greatly missed by 
his friends. The funergl services 
was conducted at the Catholic 
Church, the wish o f his mother.

The bereaved family have the 
sympathy o f the entire community. 

"Gone but not forgotten.
A Fkiend .

a i l

Cleaning and Pressing
L e t us send a n d  g e t  y o u r  S u it  o r  

S k ir t. C lean  a n d  P re ss  i t  a n d  m ake i t  
look  lik e  new  We send  fo r  a n d  r e 
tu rn  o i l  w o rk  a n d  g iv e  s a t is fa c t io n .

R. S.  N E W M A N

Phone 11 P. 0 .  Box 111

Gilbert C. Storms
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

Office at Kerrville, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

The Singer Sewing Machine

New and Second Hand Machines For Sale. Long 
Time and Easy Payments. Good discount for cash.
The SINGER is fully guaranteed. Thousands will 
testify to its perfection as a sewing machine.

The Kerrville Furniture Company

Removal Sale
Beginning August 1, a Sweeping 
Reduction will be made in a ll lines 
of Merchandise in our Store, in 
order to reduce our stock before 
moving to our new building now 
under Construction on Clay St.
COME Ah 7 SEE THE BARG AIKS

MOSEL, SAENGER & CO.
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The Renville Mvance
t .  A . B P P K W rH . Proprietor

KSBRVILLE. : : : : TEXAS

This m m i an as* of big guns and 
big ships.

Philadelphia mar be a al«epr town, 
but Ua ball taama play batwaaa nap*.

Thank goodness. Woman ordinarily 
mra not aa racklaaa aa the clothaa they 
wear.

Bleeping on the floor may be cool, 
but very few floor* are provided with 
apiinga.

Perhapa the wooden nutmeg chap 
moved weat and Invented the hollow 
■trawberry.

Moot of the bathtubs, unfortunate
ly, are too abort to be uaed aa Bleep
ing quartern.

When a man aleepa on the floor In a 
hot night he flnda It eaaler to get up 
In the morning.

A German dentist haa been aent to 
priaon 1c  Oakland for live year* aa a 
cpy. Evidently, be lost hi* accustom- 
ed pull.

A Milwaukee man had a close ahave 
An automobile daahed Into the bar
ber ahop and knocked him out of the 
chair.

A Chicago atattatlclan say a married 
people really live longer than alngle 
people—that It doesn't merely seem 
longer.

Some people eapend so much effort 
getting ready for their vacations that 
when they are ready they are too tired 
to  leave borne

Mr. Asquith la said to have made a 
1-ondon physician poet laureate He 
will have the advantage of being able 
to treat sore feet

in addition to the other troubles of 
Great Britain, the divided equestrian 
skirt haa now come to engage the 
thought of the empire.

It I* claimed that the people of the 
United States spend 1600,000,000 a 
year for mualc. And It might be add
ed that they get etung.

Parisian hosiery displayed by new
ly devised gowns present* embroider
ed mottoes Appropriate sentiments 
do not occur automatically.

A Kansas City Judge has decided 
that a girl need not cooflne her at
tentions to the man ah* Is engagsd to. 
B ft she'd better be careful

"U fs  la this country la valueless,** 
eald Mra. Oelrlcha as a porter nearly 
wheeled a truck over her toes Value
less, perhaps, but not ufleidtlag.

If note* shortens life, as a Chicago 
doctor says It does, one wonder* how 
children who grow up In the Windy 
city ever attain their majority.

A  tango devotee tried a few steps In 
the water and nearly drowned A 
consideration of the anatomy of the 
mermaid would have been prudent.

Bogus 6to bills ar* In circulation. 
Watch your change carefully after 
breaking currency of large denomina
tion la the purchase of watermelooa

Singularly enough, several persons 
who observed a man burning the oth
er day while held under burning de
bris In a southern Are yelled to him 
to keep cool

The national bureau of chemistry 
advisee the us* of the nose end eyes 
In detecting bad food Ear* cam* 
Into restaurant servlcs soma Urn*

Nobody would hare for dandeltoa 
If tnay lasted Ilk* food.

8t  Lout* I* strong for that congTco
al on al baseball Investigation. It
waata to Had out wky It caa t break 
Into tha first division.

A collage tor woman orator* I* to 
hs started In Chicago. N a il thing 
yo « know some col leg* win have a 
professor to teach young ducks to

Andrew Carnegie says be one* tried 
to got a Job on a Pittsburgh paper, 
hut that the editor wouldn't have him. 
Moral: Tha editor probably still haa

. la spit* of the scientific definition 
o f love as a lunacy, nobody appears 
to be taking steps toward curing 

afflicted or preventing g«a- 
i o f the disease

to be 
nong
thro'

a real Euro- 
lag. Its army Is 

supplanted with aerial dread 
with machine guns, bomb 
and wlrolous telegraphy.

VUhJalaar Stef an neon haa tailed on 
another arctic expedition Born# peo
ple have nil the Inch! ,

Aa llllaola court holds that a man 
ha beautiful. Not. however, 

while ha la replacing a lira on hit au
tomobile.

Many a poer horse that haa 
overcome by the heat and haa 
down to die has boon mads Infinitely 
more miserable In Its last momeats by 
a crowd o f self-appointed boras doe-

i h i i h m I
W O K  M O D

THE UNITED STATES CONSUL AT 
EL PASO USED VIGOROUS 

LANGUAGE IN DEMAND.

WOUNDED AMERICAN RELEASED
United States Government Requests 

That the Federal 8oldler That Shot 
Amsrican Immigration Official 

Must Be Courtmartlaled.

\

Washington. — Strong representa
tions. the most drastic in phraseology 
that have been made since the present 
American administration came Into 
power, were made to the Huerta gov
ernment In Mexico Sunday.

The United States government de
mands not only the prompt arrest, 
court-martial and punishment of the 
Mexican federal soldiers who shot 
Charles B. Dixon, an American immi
gration official at Juarex Saturday, 
but the Immediate release of Charles 
Dissell and Bernard McDonald, mining 
engineers. Imprisoned by federal sol
diers at Chihuahua City, and said to 
be threatened with execution.

8o serious were the incidents re
garded in official circles that they 
overshadowed largely the theoretical 
considerations of policy which the 
visit o fAmhassador Henry luitie Wil
son has brought to a climax. The 
American ambassador himself was so 
excited over the developments in Mex
ico that he dictated two strong tele
grams, one to the embassy at the City 
of Mexico and the other to the Ameri 
can consul at Juarez, and, while Secre
tary Bryan slightly modified their 
tone, they were approved and prompt
ly dispatched

In the meantime the ambassador 
would give no Inkling of what he had 
In mind beyond the general statement 
that hi* plan would seal the friendly 
relations between Mexico and the 
United States and protect likewise the 
Interest* of American ritiien*.

The demand that the soldiers at 
Juarex be courtmartlaled and that the 
guilty be punished I* a much more 
pointed request than ha* hitherto been 
voiced by the American government 
Although McDonald, who i* Blkscll'a 
fellow-prisoner at Chihuahua, is re
ported to be an English subject, the 
demands for protection covered both 
Individuals, and the American consul 
at Chihuahua was ordered (o go (o 
the extreme of precaution from harm 
to befall the two mining men

It appears that McDonald and Bis 
sell were en route to I’arral in an an 
tomobile to bring out refugees when 
arrested at Hants Rosalia. The uia 
chine was confiscated and the two 
men taken to the city of Chihuahua.'

Charles U. Dixon, Jr., the United 
States Immigration Inspector, who 
was shot In Juarex Saturday by Mexi
can soldiers, was released from the 
Juarex hospital and brought to El 
Paso Sunday after American Consul 
T. D Edward* bad made a demand 
for hie release and for the- arrest of 
the men who shot him.

Mexican Consul Miranda and Guil
lermo Porras, former secretary of the 
state of Chihuahua, also Interceded 
for the release of Dixon, after a con 
foresee with United Btates officials, 
who represented to the Mexicans the 
grave impression that bad been pro
duced In Washington by the news of 
the shooting of the Inspector.

The demand of Consul kid w ards was 
In vigorous language. First telling 
the Mexican authorities that Dixon 
must be delivered up lo his friend* 
and be permitted to be brought to El 
Paso without delay, the consul said 
relative to reparation:

*‘l do not merely request the arrest 
of these men. but In the name of the 
Ualled States government, which 1 
have the honor to represent. I demand 
their arrest and their trial and pun 
Ishment tor this crime. My govern 
ment will hold the military authorities 
of Juarex personally responsible for 
failure to obey this command **

THRESHING IT OUT

Vital Statistics of Texas for June.
Austin. Tex — R. P. Babcock, state 

registrar of vital statistics, made hi* 
report Saturday for June. The total 
number of births during the month 
wan 3,(29, and the deaths numbered 
2,066. The largeet' number of death* 
occurred among children under 1 year 
old. the number being 48( Second in 
the list of deatbs were children from 
1 to (  years old, the number being 262.

Thirty three sets of twins were born 
In June

Forty nine cases of deaths from star
vation were reported. The leading 
cause of deaths was diarrhea and 
enteritis* under 2 years, 226. Tuber
culosis of the lungs, which generally 
heads the list, was second In June 
with 203 victims. Cancer caused the 
death of sixty-three persons, and six
ty six succumbed to apoplexy.

Three deaths from beriberi were re
ported from the state lunatic asylum 
and thirty-five deaths from pellagra 
from over the state.

Rebels Execute Printer.
Brownsville, Tex.—It was ascertain

ed positively Saturday that Jose 
Lands, a Mexican printer from 
Brownsville, who was arrested In 
Matamoros the early part of this 
week, was executed by order of the 
military authorities in Matamoros 
Thursday. Lands was supposed to 
have been Interested In the publica
tion of a small Mexican sheet called 
the Dtnamtta, a violent Huerta paper, 
which has published many articles 
which were insulting to Oeneral 
Bianco and the constitutionalist causa

tOsWTTlgtet.)

TURKS INVADING BULGARIAN TERRITORY
Burned Villages Lay in Their Wake.

Balkans Are Still Undecided a* 
to How to Settle.

Ixmdon.--Without declaring war and 
apparently trusting that the jealousies 
of the powers will prevent European 
interference. Turkey has begun an in
vasion of Bulgaria. The Turks have 
occupied and burned villages on the 
Jam bolt road and it is reported have 
pushed their reconnaissances to Philip
pi Inis.

In Vienna It Is reported that the 
Turks have crossed the Bulgarian fron
tier in three places, by the Maritsa 
and Luudja Valleys as well as in the 
direction of Jamboli.

King Ferdinand of Bulgaria has pro
tested to the powers and appealed for 
European intervention, but there Is no 
sign that .Europe will act. Both 
Greece and Servla are throwing ob
stacles In the way of an arralstica, 
while pushing their attacks in the di
rection of Sofia

It Is reported Routnanla has warned 
Servia and Greece that If they con
tinued their ndvance the Roumanian 
army will bn ordered to occupy Sofia 
first.

King Ferdinand's address follows:
*’l am anxious to protest before Eu

rope agaimd the outrageous action of 
the Turkish army, which, not content 
with violating the treaty of 1,nndon. 
Is engaged in invading the old terri
tory of my kingdom In the direction of 
Tlronova. Siemenll and Jam bolt and 
Is giving Itself up to the most fright
ful excesses, burning villages, niaaaa- 
rretng Inhabitants and spreading panic 
throughout Thrace.

“ I can not believe that the great 
powers who signed the diplomatic act 
now being trodden under foot can re
gard with indifference what is being 
done today, and remain Impassive un 
der the Insult placed upon them and 
to toe crimes of which we are the vic
tims. In the distress In which the Bul
garian nation finds itself, I have ap
pealed on Its behalf before the repre 
sentatives of civilisation and beg Eu 
rope, through your intermediary, lo 
pat an end lo the sufferings of people 
fleeing before the return of their old 
oppressors."

Standard Fays State $*66,290.
Austin, Tex .— The Standard Oil 

Company of New Jersey Wednesday 
paid lo the slate of Texas $486.2(0 
The money, $50,000 In gold, and the 
remainder In currency, was transfer
red from the Austin National bank to 
lb* state treasury In an automobile 
and was under guard of State Ranger 
Captain J. Monroe Fox, Assistant At
torney Generals C M Cureton and 
Clyde A. Sweeten. State T reasurer J. 
M. Edwards and W. H. Felts and Mor
ris Hlrarhfeld. vice president and 
cashier, respectively, of the Austin Na
tional bank. Tbe cargo of gold coin 
and greenbacks, on Its arrival at the 
capitol. attracted great attention; In 
fact. It caused n suspension of busi
ness in tbe various departments Tbe 
usual pictures were taken

Fifth Tram load of Oats.
Temple, T ex — A local grain com

pany Saturday skipped out the fifth 
solid tram load of cats within the past 
month, the shipment being consigned 
to points east of the Mississippi river, 
nearly all going to New Orleans. !n 
the ffve solid trains there were 179 
cars, containing 232.(00 bushels of a 
value of 3107,(00. all of which were 
raised in Bell County and the imme
diate vicinity of Temple.

FIFTY GIRLS PERISH IN FACTORY FIRE
Many Bodies Havs Been Recovered,

While Hospitals Hold Many Wound
ed—Had Little Chance to Escape.

Binghamton. N. Y — Fifty persons 
were killed, according to late esti
mates, and many injured, a dozen or 
morn mortally, in a fire which swept 
the four-story factory building of the 
Binghamton Clothing Company Tues
day. The victims were chiefly women 
and girls.

Many bodies nave been recovered. 
In, tbe CMy Hospital and In private 
institutions are thirty injured. Some 
two score person* are known to have 
escaped, as If by u miracle, from the 
building, which burst into flame like 
tinder, and became a roaring furnace 
almost Instantly after the first alarm 
was sounded. About oue hundred and 
twenty-five persona were in the fac
tory when the fire broke out.

In tbe tragedy the deadly burst of 
flames quickly followed after the 
alarm. There was little opportunity 
to use ordinary or even emergency 
means of escape.

The big outstanding fact of the ca
tastrophe is its swiftness. In this 
the disaster bears a strong resem
blance to the Triangle Waist Com
pany holocaust in New York City, 
where 14T lives were lost, when the 
inflammable material on which the 
employes were working and the waste 
Uttering the floors blazed with Incon
ceivable rapidity and set the Imprison
ed workers Jumping from (he windows 
to their death.

REPORT ON THE PRISON SYSTEM
P E N IT E N T IA R Y  INVESTIGATING 

COMMITTEE FILES REPORT.

Recommends Change In Entire Sys
tem—Humanitarian Treatment of 

Prisoners— Much in Debt.

i b m : p sniunot cminm we

Austin, Tex —Tbe report of tbe pen 
itentiary Investigating committee filed 
with the governor and the legislature 
Wednesday recommends changes in 
the fundamental business methods of 
the entire prison system and certain 
modifications of the present law in
tended to conform the treatment of 
prisoners to humanitarian standards 
with a minimum. If possible, instead 
of a maximum of expenae. The com 
mlttee finds that the indebtedness of 
the system July 1 of this year was 
11,6(6,838, which Is an Increased In 
debtednesa since the first of (he year 
of $128,377. In addition to this In 
creased debt, the penitentiary commis
sion, the report recites, has expended 
$416,777 of the appropriation of $(«>.• 
060 made by the regular session of the 
legislature. This indicates, the report 
points out, that the prison system has 
fallen behind to the amount of $046,- 
1(5 during the past six months.

The report Is an exhaustive discus
sion of the penitentiary system from 
Its beginning to the present day. It 
contains some twenty odd thousand 
words and is supplemented by a record 
of testimony of more than 700 type
written pages. The report la signed 
by all members of the committee, 
namely, Lieutenant Governor Mayes. 
Senators Willacy and Warren, and 
Representative* Humphrey, Dlffte and 
Tlllotson. Representative Humphrey 
submits also a supplemental report in 
which he delves at length into the 
causation of crime, reaching the con
clusion that its chief source lie* in 
idleness. Ignorance and tbe liquor traf
fic. His specific recommendations, in 
the main, track the suggestions of the 
whole committee. Bills looking to en
actment of the principles of the com
mittee's report will be introduced

The report vigorously criticises pre
vailing methods of management, but 
does not specify Instances of misman
agement nor deal In personal criticism.

Tbe revenues for tbe decade prior to 
the first two year* of this administra
tion are discussed at considerable 
length It Is shown that the total ap
propriations for these ten years were 
$785,2(7. The income from state 
farms for the same period amounted 
to $1,(21,219 Receipts from the op 
eration of share farms amounted to 
$2,906,008. Miscellaaneous gross re
ceipts. Including the State Railroad, 
aggregated $3,036,677. The grand total 
of receipts from the four sources 
named in the prison system records 
for the years indicated Is 612.405,821. 
During this period the Ksmeey farm 
was purchased at a cost of $106,727 
and the imperial farm at a cost of 
$160,000

Arsenal Attacked by Chinee* Rebel*.
Shanghai—Southern rebel*, report

ed to number 16.000, attacked Ktang 
Nan arsenal Wedneadsy The defend
ers, not exceeding 2.000. were strong 
ly Intrenched and. assisted by the 
navy, repelled three separate attack*. 
The fighting lasted four and • half 
hour* Accord lag to estimate* 600
rebel* were killed.

To Save Confederate's Life.
Washington —To proloag the life of 

Georg* W. Nunley, a Confederate vet
eran dying In the !*nducah, Ky„ Jail. 
President Wilson Thursday commuted 
to expire at once tbe prisoner's one- 
year sentence.

Treops Ordered Against Minora.
Calumet, M ich—Disregarding orders 

of the Western Federation of Miners 
against violence, many of the IS.OOO 
striking miner* of the copper belt 
Thursday created enough disturbance 
to result In the ordering out of troops.

Turkey Has Started All the Trouble 
by Reoccupytng Adrianople— Rue- 

sis Reedy to Intervene.

I.ondon —The European concert Is 
faced by a moot delicate and difficult 
situation, requiring the exercise of 
the utmost diplomatic tact. If Europe 
ta not to be plunged Into n general 
war by the Turkish reorrupation of 
Adrianople and Kirk Kills*

Bulgaria, helpless, sees tbe fruit* nf 
her dearly-won victories snatched 
from her hand, and while negotiations 
for an armistice are proceeding In n 
leisurely manner at Nish, the Greeks 
and Servians continue to pash their 
advantage

The official announcement made al 
Constantinople that the Turkish troops 
had reoccupied Adrianople created the 
worst possible impression in diplo
matic circles and the powers Imme
diately began an exchange of views 
to find the best mean* of checkmating 
Turkey's action, which is looked upon 
as a dear cut defiance of all Europe.

Russia is understood to be ready 
to accept the mandate of Europe to 
compel the porte to respect the treaty 
of Undou and the British cabinet 
will soon consider whether this gov
ernment shall consent 16 active inter
vention by Russia

Premier Asquith's speech at Birm
ingham Tuesday was intended to warn 
Turkey against Just such n develop
ment which would involve Russian oc
cupation of both sides of the Bosporus 
and the gripping of Constantinople, 
both In front and In the rear 

In their advance the Servians have 
occupied Belogradchyk. northwest of 
Sofia, and desultory fighting con
tinues all along the Servian front. 
Tbe U reeks, advancing north waul 
from Nevrokrop. are meeting with 
stubborn resistance. . The Bulgars, 
with heavy artillery, are fighting des
perate rear guard actions. Both sides 
are reported to be losing heavily. The 
Greeks claim to have captured strong 
Bulgarian positions on the heights 
stretching to tbe north of Petchov*.

The Bulgarians exploded tbe am
munition mags sines and blew up some 
of tbe government buildings before 
evacuating Adrianople.

Suit Against Alleged Phone Trust.
Portland, Ore.—Dissolution of the 

alleged telephone monopoly on the Pa
cific cos hi by the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company —the so-called 
Dell telephone trust—In nought by At
torney General McReynolds in a Civil 
anti-trust suit filed Thursday The 
government chargee the giant corpora
tion and Its subsidiaries with absorb 
tng independent telephone companies 
to destroy competition and create a 
monopoly In Oregon. Washington amt 
Idaho in violation of the Sherman law.

No More Ammunition for Mesico.
Washington - President Wilson ha* 

determined that no faction In the pres 
ent Mexican revolution shall obtain 
arms or ammunition from the United 
States and that neutrality must be ob 
served tu Its strictest sense. This 
*as the Interpretation of the neutral 
Ity laws derided upon by the president 
Wednesday after conferences with 
Senator Bacon and Representative 
Flood, chairmen of the two congres- 
alonal committees on foreign relations.

Mother Loses Four Children.
Knoxville, Tenn.—Three children of 

Mr and Mrs. John Cooper, near Town
send. Tenn , were mortally bitten by 
rattlesnakes and were found dead 
Thursday. While tbe mother was 
searching for the trio, her 1 St-year-old 
Infant fell Into a stream, on the hank 
of which she had left the child, and 
was drowned.

Te Improve Methods of Agriculture.
College Station, Tex.—The Texas 

Farmers' Short Course Association, an 
organisation to promote Interest 
among Texas farmers In Improved ag
ricultural methods, has been organised 
by the students attending the annual 
short course at the A. and M. College.

Col. Woltera Sends Resignation.
Austin, TFx. — Governor Colquitt 

Thursday acknowledged receipt of 
Colonel Woltera' letter of resignation. 
The governor said he knew of no dis
agreement

Trains Leave Juarex.
El Paso, T ex —Three trains were 

sent out of Juarex for Chihuahua 
Thursday, the first In many weeks, 
carrying provisions for the relief of 
the state capital, which has been un
der siege by the rebels. Miss Ethel 
Shearer, an American girl, was aboard 
the first passenger train.

Increased Wage flcales.
Atlantic City, N. J.—The executive 

committee of the American F-deration 
of Labor approved wage scales calling 
for material increases In many 
branches of the building trade indus
tries at a joint session with the execu
tive board of the building trades de
partment Thursday.

Uncle Sam Fays Rent.
Washington.—The first payment of 

$2(0,000 to Panama for the annual 
rental of the canal xone was made 
Saturday. The payments are in addi
tion to $10,000,000 puld in cash to Pan
ama nine years ago.

An El Pasoan Is Killed.
El Paso, Tex.—U. O. Wolf, a mining 

man of El Paso, was killed by Mexi
can outlaws at the mine of the Cres- 
ton Colorado Mining Company in So
nora, according to word received 
Tuesday by Mr* Wolf.

MEXICAN BRIGANDS THREATEN AMERICANS
El Mocho Martinez’s Band Has From, 

ised to Exterminate the 
Madero Colony.

El Paso, T e x  — Threats to JfcU al» 
the Americans in the Maderq^jgUe- 
ment, burn the big Madero lumber 
mills which supply the El Paso Mill
ing Company with lumber, and rate 
every American house in the camp 
were made recently to the Pearson 
company aa the result of the harbor
ing of the American cowmen after 
they had killed two of the bandit* of 
El Mocho Martinez's brigaud bund.

The brigands are preventing any
one from Jeaving the camp.

Among the Americans who are in 
Madera are: H. C. Herr of Newark. 
Ohio, manager of the Madera mills; 
F. J. Clark of El Paso, superintendent 
of the El Paso division o fthe Mexico 
Northwestern railroad; W. J. Farragut 
of Alabama, a nephew of Admiral 
Farragut. manager of the commissary 
department at Madera; W. W. Grubbs, 
Richmond, lnd., who Is a nephew of 
Vice President H. I Miller of the 
Pearson interests; R B. Rawlings of 
El Paso, agent for the Northwestern 
at Madera, together with his wife and 
children; C. C. Commons of Richmond, 
lnd., and u brother of Dr, Commons, 
the company physician; Chas. A. 
Pringle of San Francisco, mining en
gineer; Georgo Gardner of the For
eign Club. Guy E. Vaughn, fuel agent 
for the Madera company, aud Mrs. 
Vaughn; l>?e Senders, a meat dealer 
at Madera; Roy Hoard, plant auditor 
at Madera; Fred Schmidt, agent for 
the Dolores Mining Company; H J. 
Gallagher of Mexico City, chief clerk 
to the superintendent at Madera; T. 
H. Hager, chief dispatcher. Dr Rog 
ers, in charge of the hospital, and 
Mr*. C. J. Lawrence, who is a stenog
rapher in the superintendent's office 
at Madera.

Many of tbe Americana have their 
wives and children with themM M L  BlfOK SfNATf 10681 C O M
Half a Hundred Letters Already Fut 

Into Record — Witness Makes 
Some Startling Statements.

Washington.—The senate lobby com
mittee are speeding ahead, and al
ready nearly five hundred letter* of 
Martin Mulhall. alleged political work
er and legislative detective for the 
National Association of Manufactur
ers, have got into the record.

The committee will decide inter 
whether attorney* for the association 
rha!l be permitted to cross-examine 
the witness. From the way in which 
-Senators Reed and Walsh already 
have referred to cross examination It 
is probable that the only way lb* 
lawyers will be able to get al MuIbnJI 
will be by questions filtered to him 
through the senator*

Mulhall'* testimony Thursday cover
ed a slack period In the summer and 
fall of 1909 and the early party of 
1910, when there was nothing (o do 
In his line except to work on striker, 
tinker at a few odd Jobs In politic* 
and keep things generally moving m 
Washington In several letters Mul 
hall told of a desire on his pert to see 
Charles F. Murphy, "boss" of Tam
many hall. In the interest of the. can
didacy of George Gordon Battle for 
governor of New York

Mulhall said he never saw Murphy 
on this matter and testified that Mr. 
Battle was a man of tile highest char
acter and dean politically

A letter signed "Battle and Mar
shall,” acknowledging receipt of a let
ter from Mulhall, gave the on l* indi
cation so far as the committed had 
gone that Battle ever heard of the in
terest Mulhall took In him

Mulhalls personal political aspira
tions came Into the proceedings Wed
nesday when several letters Fere rend 
In which he was spoken of liy officers 
of the association aa being "mentioned 
for congress" in the Fourth district 
lprobably Maryland). James W. Van 
Cleave, one-time president of the as
sociation. wished Mulhall well In this 
matter, and John Kirby, Jr. wrote: 
"I see that somebody has been bust 
ing n congressional bee around your 
carcass I suppose next will be n bum 
ming bird, representing the senate, 
and then an eagle, representing the 
presidential chair of the United 
States"

Many of the letters spoke of an ef 
fort to land F. C. Srhwedtman. secre
tary to Van Cleave, on the tariff 
board Several others told of (lubltr 
documents officers wished Mulhall to 
get. including the report or the na
tional monetary commission

Governor Appoints Murray.
Austin, Tex.—The salary of ton  

Senator W. O. Murray, who haa b< 
appointed to the governor to su[ 
vis# the pi^hase of supplies for 
state penitentiary system, will be $ 
a month and the necessary travel 
expense* will be pal'd by the s! 
The governor Tuesday announced 
fact, and also stated that l»r.> 
advised by the attorney a r ,| 
he bad authority to m ake! g 
ment with tha salary met ^ned.

Postmasters Granted eave
Washington.—All post mg pr,  of t 

third and fourth class we#> Tbursd 
granted leave of absence i r not ' 
ceeding fifteen days to eh ,ble th< 
to attend the annual meethg of < 
National league of Cost masters 
Guthrie, Okia., October 9, 19 **<1 1*

First Bale at Yoakum. 
Yoakum, Tex.—Yoakum's first I 

of cotton was marketed Wednes 
and sold to D. B. C-aln Co for 
The bale weighed 37$ pounds.' V
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Agatha Redmond, opera finger, starting 
fo r  an auto drlva In New  York. f|ndi a 
• tra n ge f sant aa nar chauffeur. I>atar 
•na la accoatad by a stranger wtio climbs 
into the auto and chloroforms her. James 
Hainbiaton o f Lynn. Maas . witnesses the 
abduction o f Agatha Redmond. Hambla- 
ton seas Agatha forcib ly taken aboard a 
ya ch t He secures a tug and when near 
the yacht drops overboard Aleck Van 
< amp. friend o f  Hambleton. had an ap 
pointment with him. Not meeting Ham 
bleton. he makes a call upon frtenda. 
Madame and Miss Melanie lleyn ler Hs 
proposes to the latter and Is refused The 
three arrange a coast trip on Van Camp's 
yacht, the gca Oull Hambleton wakes 
up on hoard the Jeanne D 'A rr, the yacht 
on which Is Agatha Redmond H e meets 
a man who Introduces himself as Mon
sieur Chstelard. who Is Agatha 's abduc
tor. They fight, but ar* Interrupted by 
the sinking o f  the vessel. Jimmy and 
Agatha are abandoned by the crew, who 
take to the boats. Jimmy and Agatha 
swim for hours and Anally reach shore 
In a thoroughly exhausted condition R e 
covering slightly, the pair And Hand, the 
chauffeur who assisted In Agatha 's ab
duction He agrees to help them. Jim Is 
delirious and on the verge o f death. Hand 

*s for help H e returns with Hr. 
ayer. who revives Jim. and the party

and departed, leaving Lizzie wrapped 
in righteous indignation.

"Well, I never I"  ahe exclaimed, aft
er bar mistress bad disappeared
"Can't see him, after coming all tbla 
way! And into a country like tbla, 
too. where there'* only one bath-tub. 
and you fill that from a pump in the 
yard!*

f t
ta conveyed to Charimport. where A *s- 
th e ’e property la located Van f'etitp  and 
Me party. In the S - «  Oull. reach ('harlea-

5<>rt anil *r-t tid ing* o f the vrreclr o f  tha 
eanna IVArc Aleck find* Jim on the 

v e r*e  o f death and A*atha  In deapatr. 
I>r Thaver declares hla alater Mrs htod- 
dard ta the only one who can save Jim. 
She la a woman o f strong religious con
victions. and dislikes Agatha on account 
o f  her profession Fhe refuses to nurse 
Jim Agatha tdeada with her and ahe 
consents to take the case. Hand explains 
how lie escaped from  the wreck, though 
hs w ill say nothing concerning the ab
duction U zx le  Agatha 's  maid, arrives 
from  New  York.

CHAPTER XV.—Continued. 
"Ttagt Is true, Lizzie; It waa Irreg 

olir, gnd certainly very Inconvenient 
And It It serious enough, to far a* 
breaking my engagements la con
cerned. But the drcumztancet were 
very unusual and—preealng. Some 
one else gave the message at tbe ho
tel. and. at you know, 1 had no tlms 
even to get a satchel."

—That's what 1 said when the re
porters came— that you were so wor
ried over your tick relative that you 
did not watt for anything.*'

Agatha groaned. "Did—did the pa
per* have much to tay about my 
leaving town?"

"They bad column*, Ml** Redmond, 
and some of them had your picture on 
the front page -with an announcement 
of your elopement. Rut Mr Rtraker 
contradicted that; he told them he 
had beard from you, and that you 
were at the bedside of a dying rela
tive. Reside* that. Mlsa Redmond, the 
difficulty In getting up an elopement 

.•lory waa the lack of a probable man 
Your manager and your accompanist 
were both found and Interviewed, and 
they.* wasn't anybody d*e In New 
York except me *ho knew you Your 
discretion. Miss Redmond, has always 
keep eemarkable."

Agatha was suddenly tired of Little. 
“Very well. Lizzie, that will do. Yon 

may go 4zd get your own things un
packed Ik’e than t return to New 
York for svferal days yet.”

"You've t>ard from Mr Rtraker, of 
coarse. Mlrt Redmond*"

"No. hut I have written to him, ex 
plaining everything. Why?"

"Oh, nothing; only when I sent him 
word that 1 had heard from you. he 
said at first that bn was coming here 
with me Rome business prtAented 
him. but he must have telegraphed " 

"Maybe he has; but It takes some 
time, evidently, for a hidden person 
to be discovered In Illon.”

As soon as the words were off-ber 
lips, Agatha realised that she had 
made a slip. One haa to look sharp 
when talking to a sophisticated maid 

‘But were you hiding. Miss Red
mond?” Ltzxla artlessly Inquired.

"Oh, no. L ittle ; don't be silly. The 
leg ram probably went wrong; te l*  

ms often do " .
Not when Mr. Rtraker sends them." 
tiered Lizzie "Rut If his telegrams 

ve gone wrong, you may count on 
coming down here himself He Is 
h worried over tbe rehearsals, 
b begin early In the month, he 

And he got the full dlr.-ctlons 
sent me for oomtng here; he 

have them."
tha k«j_-w her manager's pertl- 

once on the track of an 
reover, the humor of the 
sed from her mind, leav 

Ing only i vivid Impression of the 
trouble an iworry which were aure to 
follow sucl a aerloua breaking up of 
well establ ihed plana. She waa rare
ly caprlclt is. even ' under vexation, 
but she yli ded to a caprice at thla 
moment, ai 1 one, moreover, that waa 
very unjua toward her much-tried 
manager The thought of that man 
bursting Inj upon her In the home that 

been tbe fastidious Hercules 
er's. In the midst of her anxiety 
sorrow over James Hambleton. 

was Intolerable.
"If Mr. Rtraker should by any 

ohance follow mt here, yon must tell 
kUe that I aajs aot aee him." ahe said.

CHAPTER XVI.

A Fighting Chance.
The dining-room of the old red house 

was oool. and fragrant from the blos
soming heliotrope bed below Ita win- 
dow. The twilight, which Is long In 
eastern Maine, shed a soft glow over 
the old mahogany and silver, and sd 
equally soft and becoming radiance 
over the two women sealed at the 
table After a sonorous blessing, ut
tered by Mrs. Stoddard In lone* full 
of unction, she and Agatha ate aup- 
per In a sympathetic silence It waa 
a meal upon which flullle Kingsbury 
expended her best power* as cook, 
with no mean result*; but nobody 
took much notice of It, after all. Mra. 
Stoddard poured her tea Into her 
saucer, drinking and eating absent- 
mindedly. Her face lighted with 
something very like a smile whenever 
she caught Agatha's eyes, but to her 
talk waa not necessary. Sallle hov
ered around the door, even though 
Llztle bad condescended to put on a 
white apron and aerve. But Agatha 
lent the city maid away, bidding her 
wait on the people In the sick-room 
inatead.

Mr. Hand had been left with the 
patient and had acquiesced In the plan 
to atay on duty until midnight, when 
Mr*. Stoddard waa to be called 
Agatha had spent an hour with James, 
helping Mr*. Stoddard or watching the 
patient while tbe nurse made many 
necessary trip# to the kitchen. The 
sight of James' woeful plight drove 
every thought from her mind. En
gagements and managers lost their 
reality, and became shadow memories 
beside the vividness of hla desperate 
need He had no knowledge of her, 
or of any efforts to secure his com
fort. H* talked Incessantly, some 
times In a soft, unintelligible murmur, 
sometimes In loud and emphatic toaes 
Hla eyes were brilliant but wandering, 
hla movements were abrupt or violent, 
heedless or feeble, as tha moment d * 
creed. He talked about the dingy, 
nasty fo’cas'le. tha absurdity of bis 
not being able to get around, the flhe 
outfit o f the Sea Oull, the chill of the 
water He sometime* swore softly, 
almost apologetically, and he uttered 
most unchristian aentiraenta toward 
some person whom he described as 
wearing extremely neat and dandified 
clothes.

After the first five minutes Agatha 
paid no heed to hi* word*, and could 
h«ar to stay In the room only when 
ahe waa able to do something to 
soothe or comfort him. 8he was not 
wholly unfamiliar with Illness and the 
trouble that cornea In Ita train, but 
tbe sight of James, with hi* unrecog 
nixing eyes and hla wlta astray, a 
superb englna gone wild, brought a 
sharp and hitherto unknown pain to 
her throat. Rhe stood over bts bad, 
holding his hands when he would 
reach frenzledly Into the air after 
some object of his feverish desire; 
she coaxed him back to hla pillow 
wrfen be fancied he must run to catch 
something that waa escaping him. It 
took nerva and strength to care for 
him; unceasing vigilance and Ingenu 
tty were required In circumventing his 
erratic movement#.

And through It all there waa some
thing about bis clean, honest mind 
and person that stirred only affection
ate pity. He was a child, taking a 
child's liberties Mrs. Stoddard brood
ed over him already, as a mother over 
her dearest son; Mr. Hand had turned 
gentle as a woman and gave the aerv 
Ice of love, not of the eye. Hla skill 
In managing almost rivaled Mra fltod- 
dard'a. James accepted Hand's min
istrations as a matter of course, be
came more docile under hla treatment, 
and watched” for hfm when Re' disap
peared Indeed, the whole household 
was tax'd for James; and Agatha, 
deeply distressed as she was, throbbed 
with gratitude that she could help 
care for him. If only for an hour.

Thus It was that the two women, 
eating their supper and looking out 
over Hercules Thayers pleasant gar
den. were silent. Mrs. Rtoddard waa 
thinking about the duties of the night. 
Agatha was swallowed up In tha mis
eries of the last hour. Mra. Stoddard 
waa the first to rise. Rhe was tipping 
off on her fingers a number of Items 
which Agatha did not catch, saying 
“ Hra!" and “Teal" to herself. Despite 
her deep anxiety, Mrs. Rtoddard waa 
In hag element Bbe had nothing lees

than geniug In nursing. Sha waa cheer
ful, quick In emergenelee. steady un
der tbe excitement of the sick-room, 
and faithful In small, aa well as large, 
matters. Moreover, she excelled most 
doctors In her ability to Interpret 
changes and symptoms, and in her In
genuity In dealing with them. Her two 
days with Jamea had given her an un
derstanding of the case, and ehe waa 
ready with new devices for his relief.

Agatha finished her tea and joined 
Mr#. Stoddard aa she stood looking 
out Into the twilight, seeing things 
not visible to the outward eye.

"Yea, that's It,”  she ended abruptly, 
thinking aloud; then Including Agatha 
without any chunge of tone, she went 
on: "I think we'd better change our 
plana a little. I'm going upstairs now 
to stay while your Mr. Hand goes 
over to tho house for me. There are 
teveral things I want from home.”

Agatha had no conception of having 
an opinion that was contrary to Mrs 
Stoddard's, so completely was she 
won by her tower like strength.

“ You know, Mra. Rtoddard." she 
said earnestly, "that I want to be told 
at once, if—If there la any change."

"I know, child," the older woman re
plied. with a faraway look. "W e are 
In the Lord's hand*. He taketh the 
young In their might, and ho liealeth 
them that are nigh unto death We 
can only wait his will.”

Agatha was the product of a differ
ent age and a different system of 
thought. Rut she waa still young, and 
tho pressure of the hour revived In 
her some ghost of her Puritan ances
tral faith, longing to become a real
ity In her heart again. If only for thla 
dire emergency. She turned, eager 
but painfully embarrassed, to Mrs 
Stoddard, detaining her by a touch on 
her arm.

“ Hut rou said, Mrs. Rtoddard," she 
Implored, “that tbe prayer of faith 
shall heal the sick. And 1 have been 
praying, too; I have tried to summon 
my faith. Do yon believe that It 
counts— for good?"

Mrs. Rtoddard • rapt gate blessed 
Agatha. Her faith and courage were 
of the type that rise according to 
need. Rhe drew nearer to her sanctu
ary. to the fountain of her faith, as 
her earthly peril waxed Her voice 
rang with confidence as ahe almost 
chanted: "No striving toward God Is 
ever lost, dear child. He Is with us 
In our sorrow, even as In our Joy." 
Her strong hand closed over Agatha's 
for a moment, and then her steady, 
slow steps sounded on the stairs.

Agatha went Into the parlor, whose 
windows opened upon the piazza, and 
from there wandered down tbe low 
steps to the lawn. It waa growing 
dusk, a still, comfortable evening. 
Over the lawn lay the Indescribable 
freshness of a region surrounded by 
many trees and acrea of grass. Pres 
ently the old hourd,, Danny, came 
alowly from hla kennel In tbe beck 
yard, and paced the grass bealde 
Agatha, looking up often with melan
choly eyes Into her face. Here was a 
living relic of her mother's dead 
friend, carrying In hla countenance 
hla sorrow for his departed master 
Agatha longed to comfort him a little, 
convey to him the thought that sbe 
would love him and try to understand 
bis nature, now that hla rightful mas
ter waa gone She talked softly to 
him, calling him to her but not touch
ing him: Rack and forth they paced, 
the old dog following closer and closer 
to Agatha's heels.

Rack of the house was a path lead
ing diagonally across to the wall 
which separated Parson Thayer's 
place from the meeting-house. The 
dog seemed Intent on following this 
path. Agatha humored him. climbed 
the low stile and entered the church
yard As tbe hound leaped the stile 
after her. hs wagged his tall and ap 
peered happy. Agatha remembered 
that Sallle had told her, on the day of 
her arrival, of tbe dog, and how he 
was accustomed to walk every eve
ning with his master. Doubtless they 
sometimes walked here, among the 
silent company assembled In the 
churchyard; and the minister's silent 
friend waa n6*  having the peculiar 
satisfaction of doing again what he 
had once done with hla master. Thua 
the little acre of the dead had Ita 
claim on life, and Its happlnaas for 
throbbing hearts.

Agatha called the old dog to her 
again. Thla time he came near, rubbed 
hard against her dress, and. when she 
sat down on a flat tombstone, laid his 
bead comfortably In her lap, wagging 
hla tall In satlafactlon.

Danny waa a companion who did not 
obstruct thought, but encouraged It: 
and aa Agatha aat retting on tha 
•tone with Danny clots by, In that 
quiet yard full of the noiseless ghosts 
of tha past, her thought went baoh to 
Janes. His unnatural eyas end

•pint hsented her. She thought 
• f  that other night on the we ter, full 
o f heartbreaking struggle as ft was. 
es e happy night compared to tbe one
which waa yet to come. Rhe realized
their foolish talk while they were on 
the beach, and smiled sadly over It 
Uer courage was at the ebb. She felt 
that the buoyancy o f spirit that had 
sustained them both during the night 
of struggle could never revisit the 
wasted and disorganised body lying In 
Parson Thayer's house- her house. A 
certain practical sense that waa 
strong In her rate and questioned 
whether she had done everything that 
could he done for hla welfare. She 
thought so. Had ahe not even prayed, 
with ail her concentration of mind 
and will? Sha heard again Busan 
Stoddard's deep voice: "No striving 
toward God la ever lost!" In spite of 
her unfalth. a sense of rest ta a pow
er larger than herself came upon her 
unawares. Danny, who had wandered 
Bway, came back and sat down heavi
ly on the edge of her sktrt. close to 
her. "Good Danny!" ahe praised, pet
ting him to his heart’s content 

It was thus that Aleck Van Camp 
found them, as he came over the atlle 
from the house. Hla tones were Blow
er and more precise than ever, but his 
face was drawn and marked with anx
iety. He had a careful thought for 
Agatha, even In tbe face of hla great
er trouble.

"You have chosen a bad hour to 
wander about, Mlsa Redmond. The 
evenlug dews are heavy.”

"Yea, I know; Danny and I were 
Just going home. Have you been Into 
the house ?*'

"Yea, I left Doctor Thayer there In 
consultation with the other physician 
that came today. They sent me off. 
Old Jim—well, you know as well as 
I do With your permission. I'm go
ing to stay the night. I'll bunk In tho 
hall, or anvwhere. xDon't think of a 
bed for me; I don’t ’ want one."

"I'm glad you'll stay. It seems, 
somehow, as If every one helps; that 
Is, every one who cares for him.” 

"Doctor Thayer thinks there will be 
a change tonight, though It Is difficult 
to tell Jim's family havo my tele 
gram by this time, and they will get 
my letter tomorrow, probably. Any
way, I shall wait until morning before 
I send another message."

The tension of their thoughts was 
too sharp; they turned for relief to 
the scene before them, stopping at 
the atlle to look back at the steepled 
white church, standing under Its 
spreading baltn-of-GiWad tree.

"It seema strange,”  aald Agatha, 
"lo  think that I sat out there under 
that big tree •• a little glrL Every 
thing ta so different now.”

"llion. then, was ooce your home?”  
“ No. never my home, though It waa 

once my mother's home. I used to 
visit here occasionally, years and 
years ago .’’

Aleck produced hla quizzical grin. 
"A  gallant person would protest that 
that la Incredible "

“ I wasn't angling for gallantry." 
Agatha replied wearily. "I am twen
ty all. and I haven't been here cer- 
talnly zincs I waa eight years old. 
Eighteen years are a good many ’’

"To youth, yea,”  acquiesced Aleck. 
"Which reminds roe, by contrast, of 
the hdrmlt; he was so Incredibly pld 
It was he who unwittingly put me on 
Jim's trail, lie  said that the owner or 
proprietor of the Jeanne D'Arc was 
dropped ashore on hla Island.”

"Monsieur Chstelard ?" cried Agatha  
"1 don't know hla name." 

v " I f  It waa Monsieur Chstelard.” 
Agatha paused, looking earnestly at 
Aleck. "If It was he, It Is the man who 
tricked me into hla motor-car In New 
Vork, drugged ms and carried me 
aboard hla yacht shlle I was t-ncoo 
sclous.’*

Aleck turned a sharp, though not 
unsympathetic, gaze upon Agatha. "I 
have told no one but Doctor Thayer, 
and he did not believe me. But It ta 
quite true; the wreck saved me, prob
ably. from something worse, though I 
don't know what.”

If there had been skepticism on 
Aleck's face for an Instant It had die 
appeared. Instead, there was deep 
concern, as he considered tbe caae.

"Had you ever seen the man Chate- 
lard before?”

"Never to my knowledge"
“ Did he visit you on board the 

yacht?"
"Only once. I was put Into the 

charge of an old lady, a Frenchwoman. 
Madame Sofle; evidently a trusted 
chaperon, or nurse, or something Ilka 
that When I came to myself In a

very luxurious cabin la the yacht, thla 
old woman was talking to bm In 
French— a strange medley that I —  U 
make nothing of. When 1 waa hatter
sbe questioned me about everything,
saying ‘Mon Dleu!’ at every answer I 
made. Then she left and was gone a 
long time; and when aha name back, 
that man waa-with her. I learned aft
erward that he waa called Monsieur 
Chatelard. They both looked at ms, 
arguing fiercely In such a furious 
French that I could not understand 
more than half they said They 
looked aa If they were appraising ms, 
like an article for sale, but Madams 
Rofle held out steadily, on some point, 
against Monsieur Chstelard, and final
ly It appeared that she converted him 
to her own point of view. He went 
away very angry, and I did not am 
him again, except at a distance, until 
the night of the wreck.”

“Did you find out where they were 
going, or who was back of their 
scheme ?"

"No. nothing: or very little. There 
waa money Involved. I could tell that 
But no names were mentioned, nor 
any places that I can remember. Yon 
see, I was 111 from the effects of the 
chloroform, and frightened, too. I 
think.”

"I don't wonder," said Aleck, wrink
ling hla homely face. He remained 
•flent while he searched, mentally,
for a clue.

"I found out, througk my maid, who 
arrived today, that some one of the 
kidnaping party had been clever 
enough to send a false message to tbe 
hotel, explaining my sudden depan 
ture."

”1 aee. I tee." said Aleck, going over 
the story In .hla mind. And presently, 
"Where doe* Hand come In? And 
how did .Tim happen to be aboard tbe 
Jeanne D'Arc?"

“ Hand was some sort of henchman 
to Monsieur Chstelard. I believe. And 
he told that your coualn was 
picked up In New York harbor, swim 
mlng for life, It appeared. No on* 
seemed to know any more."

Aleck stopped abort, looked at 
Agatha, pursed his lips for a whistle 
and remained silent. They had arrived 
at the porch stepa. and were tacitly 
waiting for the doctors to descend and 
give them. If possible, some encour
agement for the coming night. But 
the story of the Jeanne D'Arc had 
grown more complicated than Aleck 
had anticipated, and much was yet to 
be explained. Aleck waa alow, as at 
ways, In thinking It through, hut he 
figured It out. finally, to a certain 
point, and expressed himself thus 
"That's the way with your steady tel 
Iowa; they're all the bigger fools when 
they do Jump."

“Pardon ma, I didn't catch—”
"Qh. nothing,” said Aleck, half Ir

ritably. "I only aald Jim nseded a 
poke, like that heifer over In the next 
field “

Agatha understood the boyish Irri
tation, cloaking tbe love of tbe man. 
"You may be able to get more Infor
mation about your coualn from Mr 
Hand.” she said. "He would be likely 
to know as much aa anybody."

"Well, however It happeued. he’s 
here now!”

"Though If It had not been for hla 
fearful atruggle for me he would not 
have been so HI." aald Agatha mlaer- 
ably. Aleck, with one foot on the low 
•tep of the piazza, stopped and turned 
squarely toward her. HI* face waa no 
less miserable than Agalha’a, but be
hind hla wretchedness and anxiety 
waa some masculine reserve of power, 
and a longer view down the corridors 
of time. He held her eye with a look 
of great earnest net#

"I love old Jim, M!sa Redmond. 
We've been boys and men together, 1 
and good felloss always Hut don’t 
think that I'd regret his atruggle for 
you. aa you call U, even If 1t should 
mean the worst. He couldn't hare 
done otherwise, and I wouldn't have 
had him. And tf lt's to hs a—a home 
run—why, then, Jim would like that 
far better than to die of old age or 
liver complaint It's all right, Mlsa 
Redmond."

Aleck's slow words cam* with a 
double meaning to Agatha. Rhe heard, 
through them, erhoea of Jamea Ham- 
bteton's boyhood; she saw a picture of 
hia straight and dauntless youth. She 
held out to Aleck a hand that trem
bled. but her face shone with grati
tude.

Aleck took her hand respectfully, 
kindly. In hia warm grasp "Resides," 
he said simply, "we won’t give up 
Hs e goj a fighting chance yet."

CTO BE C O N T IN U E D .)

Making the Home Unhappy
Too Fraquant Losses of Temper Re

sult In Much Misery Which Might 
Easily Be Avoided.

Possessing apparently all the esaeQ. 
tials that make fur comfort, ease, and 
happiness, more than a few borne* 
fall to give this expected result, and 
someone has asked: What la gener
ally the cause of thla?

To put It verv plainly, unnecessary 
exhibitions of temper more quickly 
than anything else mar the harmony 
of a home There may not be open 
strife, hut temper, as little rtfta with
in the lute, give out Incessant dis
cords Brothers and sisters, each, 
perhaps, with an unconscious craving 
to mansg* o f suppress tbs other, may 
never have been taught to realize the 
powerful Influence of tact, and tbelr 
little comment* and bickerings will 
quickly rouse disputes that may 
make tbe onlooklng parent* heartsick. 
The husband and wife, tired with the

work of the day. Irritated that tbelr 
wishes have not been carried out. 
that on them fall annoyance and 
duties which they feel should beloAg 
to others, that difficulties seem ever 

I In tbelr path, and so on, will perhaps 
vole* tbelr displeasure and strike a 
responsive note of Irritation In the 
rest, and quickly the whole atmos
phere Is charged with the poison of 
bitterness and resentment.

A little more care In restraining 
j temper, especially about the trlvlal- 
| tries and noneseenttals of happy exist
ence. and the peace that should retgu 
In a home, whatever It* material ast 
ting, would more often Oe left uodlw 
turbed Exhibitions of temper In 
children, no matter what the cause, 
should always be taken aa a fault to 
b* eradicated This does not crush 
the spirit of Indignation at wrong, or 
weaken the fighting Insitnrt. bet it 
does aid In averting hasty Judgment* 
and give time for viewing the w u  
tram many points.—Kxchangs.

M n ra o M .
S U N M fS O M

Lesson
(By K. a  gELLERS. Director of Even

ing Department Th« Moody Bkblo In- 
\ stituto of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR AUGUST 3
THE PLAGUES OF EGYPT.

IJCBBON T E X T —Ps. X * 3 -M  (e f. E x .r.t-nio.)
G O ID K N  T E X T -  "W h osovvr shall exa lt 

h im self shall bo humbled, and whoaoovor 
■ hall humble hlraaelf shall bo eza ltcd ." — 
R  V. Matt, a  IZ

While this Psalm Is a succlnet state
ment or all that la contained In Bxo- 
dus, chapters 7 to IS, still no teacher 
can judge himself aa having made 
proper preparation who has not stud
ied carefully the earlier record. Be
ginning with those of discomfort the 
plagues become more and more se
vere until the. lent and the crowning 
one, the death of the Drat born, ca u sed  
tbe Egyptians to thrust out the Israel- 
lies with bast* sad gladness, laden 
with an abundance o f ''spoil.'' Pharaoh 
trusted In the superior greatness o f 
the Egyptian gods, be also had great 
pride In hia absolute power and hated 
to lose the profitable service o f hla 
Hebrew slaves. Over sgslnst this wss 
God's right to demand the wor
ship o f his chosen people. God's pro
fuss warnings to ths proud Egyptian, 
and the Inevitable outcome o f the 
man, tribe, or nation who sets up hu
man will fn opposition to ths plans o f 
an Omnipotent God. True thanksgiv
ing and praise are based upon “ Hla 
marvelous works” (v. & R. V.)

Israel Mads Strong.
I. Tho Induction of Israel Into 

Egypt w .  23-29. By “ Israel" in vers* 
23 tbe Psalmist doe* not refer to the 
nation but rather to the sapplanter 
who became "Israel, a prince." Hla 
Induction Into Egypt waa In accord
ance with God's purposes and plan, 
yes. his specific command. Gen. 49:2-7. 
Acta 7:9-15. God Increased the de
scendants o f Israel greatly la the land 
of Egypt, see v. 24. At the same time 
God made those same descendants 
stronger than tbelr "adversaries’* on 
account o f the fact that Jehovah 
fought on tbelr aide, aee Rom. 9:11.

II. The Exodus of Israel From 
Egypt, vv. 29-99. Now the Psalmist ta 
referring to the nation. In Exodus 
there are recorded ten plagues, hem 
there are mentioned but eight. Thn 
plagua o f the murrain o f beaats and 
the plague of holla, tbe fifth and tha 
sixth, are here left out for some rea
son best known to the Psalmist.

God saw the afflictions o f Israel bat 
•ends relief through human agents. 
Moses was God's "servant" (v. 24)- 
and Aaron "Hla chosen" (I  Sam. 12:4)> 
so also Is every true believer. Tbelr 
work has to "shew" (v. 27) God's won
ders In ths land of Egypt (Ham ). 
They war* to shew "H is" wonders, 
signs, ths "Words o f Hts signs” (R. 
V. m arg), and none of tbelr own. Its 
other words they were to be tbe ris
ible embodiment o f God's character 
and power. ,

Worshiped ths Nils.
Tbs Psalmist then tarns to tbs first 

of ths historic plagues. Tbe Egyp
tians were so dependent upon tbe Nila 
that they personified It and worshiped 
It. They had shed the blood o f tho 
Israelites and wars given blood to 
drink, see Rev. 14:5, 9 and Gnl. 6:7. 
The third plague was directed against 
ths goddess "Hakt,” queen o f two 
worlds, and who was represented by 
s frog like figure, see Ex. 4:9. It was 
after this calamity that Pharaoh tem
porised. The third and fourth plagues 
are grouped together In verse >1. God 
often use* very little things to humblo 
tbe great ones of earth L ife la made 
up of trifle*, hut Ilf* is no trifle. Pha
raoh had proudly boasted o f hla agnos
ticism (Ex. 5:2) hut when be sought 
to try conclusions with God and aald. 
"Neither will I let Israel go” God let 
him wrestle with frogs, lice and file*. 
We thus see a man Betting himself 
sgslnst Ood who Is not able to over
come these smallest of pests. Aa w * 
bars mentioned, the, fifth and sixth, 
plagues are omitted from this record, 
hence tbs plague mentioned In v. 22 
Is in reality the seventh (Ex. 9), It 
was n rebuke to ths God o f ths air, 
and from Rev. 1:7 and 16:21 ws ream 
that It Is to bo repeated la tbe end o f 
time.

Though Israel waa free from tbe 
eighth, the plague o f locusts (v. 24) 
they did suffer from a Ilk* experience 
In later days, Joel 1:1-7. These small 
pests can turn n fruitful land Into m 
barren waste.

But tbs culminating plague (▼. 2 4 ) 
was the salting of ths first born. Even 
Israel could not escape this calamity 
except by the previous shedding o f 
blood. Ex. 12:2-12. Ood gave Pharaoh 
ample warning, Bx. 4:32 Refusing to 
yield under the lesser judgments, Ood 
brought this supreme penalty, smiting 
all the first born, "the beginning o f 
all their strength'* (R. V. marg t. 36).

III. The Teaching. Before the 
plagues Pharaoh was warned; before 
the second one he wss given an op
portunity to repent and because of the 
suffering thereby ha relented and ask
ed for s respite. Refusing to declare 
God’s greatness (Ex. 3:10) "be 
(Pharaoh) made heavy his heart" (Bx. 
3:15), an act of his own, not an net o f 
Ood. No warning la given o f the third 
plague for Pharaoh had broken 
faith. The acknowledgment upon tbe 
part of his magicians o f n power great
er than their own did not serve as a 
warning and hs oontlnued in hla re  
hellion.



Smith Mercantile Co.
AT DIETERT BROS. OLD STARD

We Have Some Bargains In
G en era l M erchand ise

W e solicit your trade. Phone No. !0

Local Mention

THE KERRVILLB ADVANCE

Published Every Thursday at Kerr- 
ville, Texas, by T . A. Buckner.

JOMCurnoH ii.se a t u b  in advasci

Entered in the U. S. Mails as second 
class matter at Kerrville, Texas, on 
Oct. 17, 1912. according to act of Con
gress of March 3, 1879.

When you are tempted to do a 
mean thing to or speak ill of your 
fellow man, think of the golden 
rule.

Secrgty^arf'the Navy Daniels o f 
"Wirth Carolina says Woman Suf
frage in all the states is inevitable 
and that it will not break the con
stitution or dethrone the home. Let 
it come.

The new Standard Oil Co. of 
Texas has compromised by agreeing 
to pay the State half a million dol
lars as a penalty for violating the 
anti-trust laws. The suit was 
proeecutad by Attorney General 
Looney.

Is it uplifting or disgusting to 
see good citizens o f influence and 
who should set a good example to 
our youth heading a few friends on 
the public streets straight into a 
saloon to set up the drinks? You 
cannot rebuke in boys what they 
see you practice.

The Arvance always favors every
thing that tends to the moral and 
material advancement o f our city, 
county and State. Some few folks 
think we are knockers because we 
oppose saloons, horse racing and 
Sunday baseball. Some folks look 
more to the question whether it will 
pay than to the weightier question 
whether its tendency is to demoral
ization.

Joint Glass Program.

Wesley Philathea Class and Self’s 
Young Men*8 Class rendered their 
monthly program at the Methodist 
Church on the 25th to a very at
tentive audience. The event was a 
decided success and the program 
enjoyed by all.

Kerr County Court News-

Ex-Senator Joe Bailey in a recent 
letter says he will not be a candi
date for Governor next year, but if 
necessary to the public welfare or 
desired by a majority o f the Demo
crats o f Texas he will try for the 
U. S. Senate again, otherwise he 
will remain in private life which be 
is enjoying.' Under the conditions 
named it is certain that Mr. Bailey 
will continue in retirement. -

Gov. Colquitt and Col. Jake Wel
ters are at outs, and the Colonel is 
no longer a member o f the Govern
or’s military staff. I t ’s a pity after 
the Colonel had gone to the expense, 
o f a tailor made military suit which 
now becomes useless even on parade. 
Col. Wolters claims that the Gov
ernor referred to him in some in- 
complimentary things said about 
“ hotel campaigning.”  but the Gov. 
disclaims any personal reference.

DEED RECORD
Filed July 23: Warranty Deed, 

A. McFarland and wife Mrs. J. A. 
McFarland to Wm. M. Eager, 12 1-2 
acres on Town Creek, near Kerr
ville. Consideration $2 and other 
consideration not mentioned.

Filed July 23: Warranty Deed, 
First State Bank o f Kerrville to 
Chas. Schreiner, 160 acres out of 
Survey No. 416, Patent No. 223, 
Vol. No. 29, Certificate No. 63, and 
one Vendor’s Lien Note for $3200 
with a balance due of $2200, land 
lying in Kerr County, Texas. Con
sideration $2254.76.

Filet! July 24: Warranty Deed 
with Vendor’s Lien, E. L. Spence 
and wife Sallie E. Spence to J. H. 
Gutherie, Lot 7, Block 10, Lowry 
Addition to the City o f Kerrville, 
Original Survey No. 118, John 
Young, lying in Kerr County 
Texas. Consideration $225.00.

CHATTEI. MOKTUAUK RECORD

Chattel Mortgages filed during 
past week on personal property ag
gregating $2300.00.

BIRTH RECORD

July 21: To Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Terry, Kerrville. a girl.

AUTO LICENSE RECORD

July 24: No. 88. W. G. Miller, 
16 h. p. De Tamble 4 Passenger 
Auto, Kerrville, Texas.

July 28: No. 89, Arthur Real, 
Kerrville. Texas, Reo 5 Passenger, 
32 h. p.

JUSTICE COURT

July 28: Dr. W. L. Ismgford 
vs, L. A. Rusbel, ordered transferred 
by agreement to Precinct No. 6, 
Gillespie County Texas.

July 30: S. P. Morgan vs. Moon 
Motor Car Company, Judgement 
tor plaintiff for $100 and costa, and 
for foreclosure o f attachment lien. 

com m issio ner 's COURT

Commissioner's Court met
July 28.

on

Baylor & Domingeaux 
T I N N E R S

Engine Work Plumbers
Main Street near Sanitarum 

Kerrville. - - Texas

Removal Sale
Beginning August 1, a Sweeping 
Reduction will be made in a ll lines 
of Merchandise in our Store, in 
order to reduce our stock before 
moving to our new building now 
under Construction on Clay St.
COME AMD SEE THE BARGAINS

MOSEL, 'SAENGER & CO.

,CD

Rev. R. E. Duke o f Center Point 
was a Kerrville visitor Wednesday.

Capt. A. J. Scott o f San Antonio 
has bought the Turbeviile place and 
will move his family here next week.

Trunks or valises, new stock, the 
place to buy

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mrs. L. D. Cook is seriously ill at 
the home o f her sister, Mrs. Peter
son in Kerrville.

H. H. Carmichael one of the pio
neer residents and a former mer
chant o f Bandera died last Thurday 
after a serious illness of a few days, j

|
Neat, nobby styles Hats for men 

and young men. Our new stock;
1 just received at

H. Noll Stock Co.,
The Big Glass Front Store.

District Judge R. II. Burney and 
son Ivy have just returned from 
Uvalde where the Judge went to ' 
try an injunction case in vacation. | 
They went in their new Hudson car 
with Ivy at the wheel, and didn’ t 
have a single mishap on the entire 
round trip. Judge Burnty will go 
to Rock Springs on the 11th of 
August to hold a special session of 
Court to try some murder cases.

SOM E MORE LAND  
BARGAINS

2240 acres in Bandera County. I 
Medina river runs through it. 8<H> 
acres fenced hog proof; three small 
ranch houses on tract. Hasn’ t been 
pastured in three years. Price only 
$4 per acre, $2000 cash and balance 
to suit purchaser.

48 1-2 acies In LaSalle county, 20 
acres in cultivation and under Irri
gation and all tillable. 6 room house.
2 rent houses, shed and pumping
plant and interest in darn on 
Nueces river. Good roads to town. 
Price $5000, $2000 cash, balance
one. two and three ycara. Will trade 
for Kerr County property,

32 1-2 acres oppvwite Schreiner’s 
mill on river, Kerrville. good pecan 
bottom, fronts river. Abundance of 
water for irrigation pur|s»ses. Fair 
improvements, fine irrigation propo. 
sition. Price $4500.

320 acres on Elm Creek in Ban
dera county, 4 miles from Medina 
City, 50 acres in cultivation, good 
house ami other improvements, alt 
land fenced sheep proof. $4,000.

Apply to BUCKNER & STORMS.
P. O. Box 331. Kerrville. Texas.

One VELIE Buggy, value, $120,00. 
OLD HICKORY Wagon, value, 05.00
To be Given Away 
Absolutely FREE

Beginning next Monday, August 4, we 

will issue tickets with each &1.00 cash 

spent with us. These tickets will be 

numbered and the two persons holding 

the lucky numbers at the close o f the 

contest will secure these valuable gifts. 

Call at our store and we will be glad to 

fully explain the contest and show you 

it will be perfectly fair to everybody.

J .  Q . W heeler Sr SonBUGGIES, WAGONS, HARNESS AND SADDLERYLowry Building Kerrville Tex. ...A
Wentworth & Cullins

Real Estate Agency
(Ton*. TEUN

Have a !<*njr list o f properties for 
sale. Ranches, Farms both large 
and small.
SPECIAL.— For sale, one 11 r«*om 
Hotel, large lot and irrigated 
garden, good barn, and lota o f 
good water.
For Rent-Blacksmith Shop on 
large lot, fine stand.
For rarticular* apply to

C. N. WENTWORTH, 
Utopia. Texas.

Lakeside Park
Good Boating and Bathing. Well Equipped 

Bath House and Boat Livery.
The pretty little Motor Boat MABEL”  for Hire for Picnic ‘ 

and Pleasure Parties.

W harf Foot o f " E "  St. LUKE SIDE P m  .

c
m : \ r n

Anything in Lumber 
That you want guiclt
Can be found in our large and 
well assorted stock--all thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition 
for immediate use.

Joist, Dimrntion, Sills, Siding 
Casing, Bam , Ceiling, Moulding, 
Flooring, Shingles, Sash 
snd Blinds.

We have everything essential to 
all sorts o f building work and can 
save you time and annoyance and 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Cleaning and Pressing
M E CALL FOR YOLR CLOTHES AND 

PROMPTLY RETURN THEM

tailoring Company
Opposite St . Charles H<*te i. P hone  37

FIRE I I N S U R A N C E

I represent the following: Virginia Fire & Marine. 
Providence Washington. Merchant, & Traders, Ger
man American and American Central Fire Insurance 
Companies. Besides business and residence pro|>erty 
I insure cotton, wool, automobiles, etc. Country 
property also insured. Insure against Fire or Tornado.

V S i  G I L B E R T  C: S T O R M ?

Herman Mosel J. M. Peterson

CITIZENS LUMBER (A
d k a i .k r s  in

LU M B E
All Kinds o f Builders Material and Painis



Local Mention
Dr. E. Galbraith went to June 

tion Monday and returned today.

Miss Reba Burnett returned yes
terday morning from a visit to her 
brother’s family at San Antonio.

Old Tan Shoes made to look 
like new.

Benton the Shoe Repairer.

Cecil Robinson has returned from 
Philadelphia where he has been at
tending a school o f horology.

Miss Goree, one o f the Librarians 
of the State University at Austin, 
is the truest o f Mrs. A. T. Adkins.

Old Tan Shoes made to look 
like new.

Benton the Shoe Repairer.

Misses May and Myrtle Davey 
have returned from a visit to their 
sisters, Mesdames James Prentice 
and Felix Watson near Junction.

orth in our store, to clear out all Spring and Summer Goods, that means a Great
W e positively will not carry over a single piece o f Summer Goods. THEY MUST
) make room for our Fall Stock, and in connection with Clearing Out our Summer
lace our entire stock at your mercy. This includes all our Fall Shoes for men,
ch we have just received; also all our Hardware, Queensware, Graniteware, etc.
• Bargains, now is your opportunity. W e are the B A R G A IN  • M AKERS. Don’t
r 2, LASTS 15 DAYS. W e will be closed all day Friday, Aug. 1, to arrange our
ir goods. Look for the yellow tag On every article. Store Opens 8 a.m. Sat. Aug. 2 

a  f e w  s a m p l e s  o f  o u r  M a n y  B a r g a i n s .  C a l l  a n d  s e e  f o r  y o u r s e l f .

Little Mias Ruth West, daughter 
o f Mr- and Mrs. Duval West o f San 
Antonio is visiting at Miss Scofield’s.

Misses Kugie Meyers and Leona 
Smith entertained the children of 
their dancing school with a party 
Tuesday evening.

Remember you can have your old 
Tan Shoes made to look like new.

at Benton’s Shoe Shop.

J. E. Browning o f Medina was 
here Saturday and Sunday visiting 
his cousin. Mrs. G. F. Harris.

Full blood Plymouth Rock Cock 
erels for sale. Apply to Mrs. Robt 
Rees, Center Point. Texas.

I f  you cannot find it, phone No. 
i. Smith Mercantile Co.

Some very fine watermelons are 
coming in now from the sandyland 
bolt of Gillespie County.

Miss Susie Newton left Tuesday 
on a visit to friends at San Antonio 
and Gunsales.

Robt. Rees and wife and two 
daughters were in town from their 
farm near the mouth o f Turtle 
Creek Tuesday.

I f  you want Oucen’s Ware, call 
i Smith Mercantile Co.

icmc
Editor T. B. Lee and wife o f Har

per and Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Childs 
o f Ingram visited MV. Geo. Lamb's 
family on Turtle creek over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hatch o f San 
Antonio visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Gil
bert C. Storms here for several 
days the past week.

Mrs. M. Pogmore is again at 
home with her son, T. A. Buckner 
and family, after an extended visit 
to relatives and friends in Benders 
County.

Try us with an order toda>,
. . Smith Mercantile Co

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Layton and 
their niece. Margaret Tyler, of Me
dina are here visiting the family of 
F. H. Coleman.

Mr. W. E. P^flford and daughters. 
Misses Cynthia Vtul Etta, were in 
town on business Tuesday.

An interesting ball game between 
[he Kerrville Second Team anil a 
ieam from Chautauqua was witness- 
.d Monday afternoon by a number 
If people at the ball park. The 

6 favor Chautauquas.•ore was i
P. A. Alex and w ife o f San An- Mrs. George Morris entertained 

tonio were here the first of the the Card Club and other friends 
week as guests of Mrs. T. S. Faw- with a Five Hundred party last Fri- 
evtt and family. They were also day evening on the roof garden o f 
prospecting. the St. Charles Hotel Annex.

Herbert Smith, one o f the editor’s 
old boyhood friends nopr employed 
by the Gulf Refining Co. at Port 
Arthur. Texas, waa i^C errv ille  last 
week on his rctu n JH jp ie  from a 
visit at Medina. m

Geo. H. Carter, a prominent 
business man of Hattiesburg, Miss., 
with his family, is a late arrival in 
Kerrville. They are highly pleased 
with our climate and scenery,

Mark Musty has accepted ,a posi
tion as assistant in the Kerrville 
postoffice, lie  fills the place for
mally occupied l-y Mack furver.

1 Martin Hansen, wife and three 
[children, formerly o f Sheboyan. 
KVis., are recent arrivals in Kerr- 
ville. They ciime for the benefit of 
our splendid climate. Mrs. B. M. Mn.vfield o f Medina,' 

accom|>anied by her daughter, Mrs. 

L. A. Holster, recently o f Yoakum, 

are visiting Mrs. T. A. Buckner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Holster are locating at  Bandera.

J. Q. Wheeler & Son are going Mrs. J. E. Roebuck accompanied 
to give away absolutely free a $120 by her guests. Mrs. E. Roebuck and 
Velie buggy ami a 3-inch Old Hick- and H. G. Roebuck and family, 
orv wagon in nn advertising cam- went to Corpus Chriati Saturday 
puign to start next Monday. Coll i morning and returned Monday at thfc store and learn particulars. , night.

Misses Mary Robinson, Ethel 
Williams, Helen Airharl, and Mrs. 

Lawson returned SaturdayChas.
night fro;n the Baptist Encampment 

\gt Vtlacios.

T E X A S market for this country. Try them. 
West Texas Supply *Jo.

Farmers Mercantile 
Center Point*

S H O E S

Mens Shoes $5.00 value, $3.65 
’ * "  3.50 “  2.90
’ ’ ”  2.50 “  ....... . 1.90
** “  2.Ho “  .............  2.25
“  ’ ’ 3.25 ’ * 2.65 

Ladies Shoes 3.45 2.90
*’ ’ ’ 2.75 ”  ____  2.00
”  ’ ’ 3.<H) ’ ’ 2.25 
’ ’ ”  2.50 ’ ’ 1.90 

2.<i«) “  • 1.86

FREE! FREE! FREE!!
65 Piece Gold Band Dinner Set
Absolutely given, away free. Does not cost you one cent. We are going to 
give away this lieHUtiful 65 Piece Dinner Set during this sale without cost to 
any one or without requiring you to buy one penny’s worth from us.

R EA D  T H E  PRO PO SITIO N
Just come in our store any day or every day during this sale. Register your 
name and address on our Register Book. A number will lie given you nnd a 
corresponding number placed opposite your name. You just drop this num- 
her given you in the ticket box and that's all. Is it worth your time?
At 4 o’clock p. m. on the last day o f our sale, Saturday August 16, we will 
have some small child to shake up the box thoroughly, draw one o f the num
bers out and the one holding the number is entith-d to the Beautiful 65 piece 
(»old Band Dinner Set. Anybody over IK years o f age can register e^ery day 
during o f the sale if you like, but only once each day. Tfce more numbers 
you have the iietter chance you stand to get the prize. No clerks or any one 
Connected with the storo allowed to register

C h i n a  W a r e

300 nice decorated Salad Bowls and 
Cake Plates, 9 1-2 to 10 inches across.
A spendid value* at 25c.

Our Clean Out price, each 9e

One h»t decorated cups and saucers,
per se t..... .......  ...498

One lot decorated Dinner Plates,
per set o f six _______________  420 ^

One lot plain white Cups and
Saucers, per set o f six, ........ 426

CA LICO
All Calicos, Bint's, Reds, Shirtings and 
Grays at 4 l*2c

< C O R S E T S
One lot Ladies good quality Corsets in 
Large Numbers at.... ....... — .....—  42c

LADIES NIGHT GOWNS
Beautiful white cre|K* gowns 1.50 

values, at 98c 
Nice, soft Muslin gowns trimmed in 
lace and emb. Reg. 1.50ft 1.26, S8c 
One lot la lies gowns, plain Cambric, 
and soft Muslin. A bargain at 42C

LADIES DRESS SKIRTS
One lot Indies Skirts in Whipohord, 

Black, Blue and Gray Serge, button 

and braid trimmed. All high waist. 

Valu«*s $3:50 t<> $4;.IM).
Clearing Sale price, $2.89

GRANITE WARE
One s|iecial lot 4 qt. Coffee Pot. a

regular 35c value, at ............ 21c
14-qt. gray enameled Dish Pan ... 21c
5-qt. gray enameled Stew Cup........ 9c
W e have hundreds o f other pieces o f 
Enamel Ware far below the regular 
selling price. Be sure to see them.

EMBR0IDBRIES
Our Beautiful line o f Embroideries 

need no comment. A ll our wide pieces 
up to 18 inches, per yd.,___________ 9c

One special lot Embroideries taken 
from our regular line o f 10c sellers.

Our clean up price, per yd.. . 4  1-20

C H ILD R EN 'S SH O E S
Children's Sh<*es 1.00 values at 75c 

’ ’ 1.85 ”  1.45 
!*4>c 65<

Baby Shoes, soft sole, in colors
( lean Out price. |>er pr. 9c

RIBBONS
All Solid Colored Riblsms, Pink, Blue, 
Red. White nnd Black, in No. 40 to 
100. Regular 15 to 25c values. 

Clearing sale price, |>er yd. 9c

BOYS KNEE PANTS
One lot Boys Pure Linen Pants.

Clean Out |rrice .........  42c
One lot Boys gray wool mixed,

l>antsi clean out price _____ 42c
Boys Overall, size 4 to 10 yin. at 19c

MEN’S BALBRIGGAN UNDER- 
WEAR.

Men's fine Balbriggan Shirts ami 
Drawers. Just the thing you need 
right now.

Clean Out Price, each___________ 19 C

CHILDRENS DRESSES
One lot dark colored Percales in 

checks. Clean Out price 38c

LADIES PERCALE DRESSES
One special lot good Percale Dresses.' 

our 75 and 85c values.
Clean Out price, ... 48c

MISSES JUNIOR DRESSES
Some beauties, made o f nice Percale 

checks and solid colors and white. Val
ues to 1.50. This sale a t____  98c

MENS BLUB SHIRTS
Men’s Blue Amoskey Chambrey Shirts, 
a big value at 50c. Well made and 
roomy. Clean Out p r ice_________ 39c

LADIES COLLARS
About lot) Ladies Collars. Ties and 

Jabots, all worth from 10c to 85c. 

Our clean up price. 5c

HARDWARE
12 inch flat Files at . _____ 20c
14) inch fiat Files at _____  15c
8 inch flat Files at 10c 
4 qt. Ice Cream Freezers 1.98 
Full size steel hand saw, 69c

MENS PANTS
A Special Lot of Mens' Pants.

$2.50 to 3.4)4) grades, this sale at 1 1 .9 8
$1.25 to 1.50 .................... 9 8 c
Mens Kahki ami Blue Pin Check wash
Pants, 1.00 to 1.25 values, at ......8 7 c
Mens solid blue Duck Overalls, 4 5 c

MENS SHIRTS
All our Men’s Dress Shirts. Regular

1.25 and 1.50 values, this? sale____ 19c
All 1.00 values at....................  .. lie
All 75c values at , .... ................ .. 82c

THE MODEL VARIETY STORE
South W a t e r  St. Kerrville, T e x a s
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Barn and Brick Bile of Waat Virginia Experiment Station.

(By H. ATWOOD.)
Ob a dairy (arm a alio la almoat a 

grime necessity.. Silage la aucculent, 
adda « arir'.y to the ration, la relished 
by the an I mala and promote* a more 
healthful condition of tba digestive 
ayatam than when dry feed only la 
eupplled. For a alio to be aatlafactory 
the walla muat be air tight and aufll 
elently rigid to wlthatand the preaaure 
to which they are subjected when the 
alio la filled with heavy green material. 
For ordinary alloa filled with corn 
allege thla preaaure Increaaea eleven 
pound* per aquare foot for each foot 
In depth of the alio.

Corn for the alio ahould be cut 
Juat before It become* fully mature. 
At that time .there la atill enough juice 
In the atalka ao that the cut or 
ehredded material packa In the alio 
firmly and yet there la not that earlier 
auperabundance of Juice whoae prea- 
once lend* to produce a very aour or 
add allege.

In building a reinforced brick alio at 
the experimental nation of Weal Vir
ginia. an excavation waa made about 
four feet deep to the underlying rock 
In order to aecure a aolld foundation 
Then a cylindrical brick wall waa laid 
np four Inrhea thick, cement mortar 
being uaed Aa the wall waa laid 20d 
wire natla, which prevtoualy had been 
annealed by heating them, were Im
bedded In the mortar with the end* 
projecting from the wall about two 
Incbe* Into the all*. Two nalla ware 
used for each, aquare foot of surface.

After the wall bad stood a few days, 
woven wire fencing was cut Into 
piece* of the proper length to go 
around the alio, and the projecting 
ends of the nalla wera clinched over 
the wires ao as to hold tha fencing

close to the brick wall. Only fencing 
with straight horlsontal wires ahould 
ha uaed for this purpose, for If It - la 
not drawn close to the wall In all 
places an unnecessary amount of ce
ment Is required for the plastering

Two thicknesses of wire fencing 
were put ou for one-half the depth 
of the alio and only one thickness on 
the remainder. Kach-etrlp was lapped 
about two Inches over the lower one 
The top course projected four Inches 
above the lop of the wall, and thus 
wa* stapled to the plate, fastening the 
roof aecurely to the structure.

After the wire was In place tbe In
side of tbe alio waa plaetored with ee- 
ment mortar, thua covering the wire. 
The mortar consisted of one part 
cement and three part* sand Four 
openings were provided for removing 
the silage. The door frame* are of 
cast Iron, one Inch In thickness with 
a projection which lap* a couplo.of 
inches over the brick work on the In
side of the silo The doors are made of 
two thicknesses of seven-inch flooring 
with roofing paper between, and they 
are held In place by being bolted to 
four by four Inch pieces of limber 
which extend across the door frames 
on the outside

It la believed that thla method of 
construction posaeaaea many advant
ages where a permanent structure la 
deatred The wire fencing, being 
l rotected by the coating of cement, 
baa do tendency to ruat. and the life 
of the alio ahould be almoat Indnflntta 
In every agricultural community the 
services of a brick mason can ba se
cured easily, the job of laying up the 
four-inch wall la a short one. and the 
farmer himself ran put on the wire 
and do the plastering.

NO NECESSITY FOR STOOPING PREPARING SOIL FOR OKRA
Michigan Man Invents Implement for 

Cutting and Gathering Pea Vines 
In Bunches.

An Internatlng addition to the con
tinuously growing Hat of farming Im
plements hna been patented by a Mich
igan man. It la for the cutting and 
gathering of pea vlnea and not only 
enable* the farmer to work more rap
idly but saves him the back-breaking 
aaerclse of stooping over for hours at 
n time On a long handle Is n curved 
rakedlke head with a cuttlag blade on 
the lower end* of the tinea. Hlldably

1 .

f t

Pan Vine Cutter.

__anted on the handle la another
bend, curved In the opposite direction, 
eo that when the two come together 
they form n wire basket The farmer 
opens the basket like arrangement and 
acta It down over n clump of pen 
vines He then shoves tbe movable 
handle down unUI the blade severs 
the vlnea and there Is n bench o f vines 
already cut and randy to deposit In 
basket or eart •

CARE OF THE BLOOMING ROSE
Fewer* Should Be Cut In tarty Morn

ing and Placed In Deep Receptacle 
Full of Water.

Never allow n rose to wither on tbe 
•talk or form a seed pod.

When cutting rose buda cut back to 
a strong leaf bud and another rose 
will reward yon. Van n good, sharp, 
knife and give a dean, slanting cut.

While you are about It—cutting 
itno* Itrir In mind the future shoot, 
that to. ao It adds to tbe beauty and 
symmetry of th# buah.

Cut rones early In th* morning and 
place them In h deep receptacle full 
of water until you ara ready to form 
bouquets ot  use them for decoration 

If you want them to last long keep 
them out o f the sunshine and out of 
draughts Cut off th* stems every 
rooming and add salt to tbe water, 
which muat he Changed dally.

fo r  Commercial Purposes It 1* Usual
ly Grown on Warm. Sandy Loam*

— Deep Rooted Plant.

Okra will do well on any aoll on 
which cotton gives good results. Like 
cotton. It la partial to warm, rich 
loams For commercial purposes, aaya 
a southern exchange. It la usually 
grown on warm, sandy loam*, though 
good okra can be grown on any well- 
prepared aoll. It ahould not be plant
ed. however, on poor land, as the poda 
are likely to be small and atrlngy.

Aa this la a deep-rooted plant, the 
preparation ahould be deep and thor 
ough. A good preparation for cotton 
will be found suitable for okra. The 
rows may be laid off three and one- 
hnlf to four aud one-half feet i part, 
depending on the variety, and the 
seed planted rather thickly In the 
drill. When the plants are four or 
five Inches high they ara usually 
thinned to one or two feet apart It to 
advisable to keep the soil well stirred, 
particularly when the plants are 
small, a* a rapid and continuous 
growth eliould be secured for plants 
stunted by weeds or lack of moisture 
will produce pods of Inferior alae and 
quality. If no seeds are permitted to 
ripen on the stalks, they will continue 
to produce poda for a long period of 
time.

Tbe crop drawn rather heavily upon 
tbe nitrogenous matter In the soil; 
hence stable manure and leguminous 
crops should be brought Into use. It 
would be advantageous to nee quick- 
acting commercial fertiliser*, 1,00*  to 
lJOO pounds of on* analysing about 
eight per cent, phosphoric add. .four 
per cent nitrogen and four per cent, 
potash, depending upon tbe condition 
and previous treatment o f th* aoll. All 
fertilisers should be Incorporated with 
th* aoll.

Th* poda ara gathered while they 
ara still eoft. and before the seeds ara 
half grown. If they are all taken off 
at the right stage of maturity, and 
none allowed to ripen In the stalks, 
not even culla. the plants will bear for 
a long period of time.

HORSE WITH SORE SHOULDER

Senate Meets Three Minutes.
Austin, Tex.—The senate mot Sun

day and went through the form of ad
journing until Mouday morning It 
was without a quorum and in aticb 
condition must adjourn from day to 
day.

Only Thirteen Members Present.
Austin, Tex.—The senate waa con

vened Saturday with only thirteen 
member* present, eight short of a 
quorum, and adjournment was taken 
immediately to Sunday afternoon.

At least two extra men are needed 
in the controller's department, the 
senate subcommitteemen believe, to 
take up the delinquent tax proposi
tion, Inasmuch as there Is nearly A10.- 
000,000 of back taxes due the state.

This subcommittee will also make 
a recommendation for an appropria
tion of perhaps *2.500 per year for 
the beginning and carrying on of the 
work of separating, listing and filing 
the great mass of old state records 
now stowed away Indiscriminately in 
the basement of the capilol.

Educational Bill.
The educational bill, as It will be 

presented to the house, carries tbe 
following totals:

State University and medical de
partment, first year, *708,300; second 
year, *750.250.

A. and M. College, first year, *482.- 
000; second year, *784,550.

Prairie View Normal, *136,850; sec
ond year, * 110,100.

College of Industrial Arts at Dan- 
ton. *217,4.72; second year. *140,450.

flam Houston Normal, *163.150; sec
ond year, (126,700.

North Texas Normal, *162,800; sec
ond year, *120,700.

Southwest Texas Normal. *74,800; 
second year, *141,000.

West Texas Normal, *128,000; sec
ond year, *105,600

Appointments Sent to Senate.
Austin, Tex —The governor sent the 

following appointments to (he senate 
for confirmation:

I respectfully ask the advice and
| consent of the senate to the following 
recces appointments-

Insurance Commissioner's Salary*2000 To *»• state health officer:
Austin. T e x -T h e  house consumed \UrJ ,enrjr Mar,,,13nn 1,0 Wl«  

the entire day Friday in discussion of ° “  *  of lh.  Forty fIfth Ju.
the budget of tbe department of in- d|cW dlMricl; ,,<jn *  q Tmy,or of
suranee and banking, as reported in uexjir County, to succeed J L. Camp, 
the departmental bill of the house ap | reSiRno,j 
proprlation* committee This b u d g e t  I 
was debated several hours Thursday, i °  l's,‘ 11
opposition to the Increase of the sal 1
ary of the commission from *1.000 to | ,°1 *U8! ^ f „ C“ ,,nty- “ *
*5,000 developing. efforts were re- 

-newi-d Friday to cut the item and to

attorney for the 
Twenty-first judicial district: Hun

I succeed J. S. Jones, resigned
To be state pension commissioner 

limit tile traveling expenses of bank **on George W Kyser of Caldwell 
examiners and to remove the Item pro- bounty, to succeed It. A. Iluford. re 
vlding for the appointment of eight signed.
additional bank examiners during the To be Judge of the special district 
next two years, if that number of new .court for the Ninth Judicial district: 
inspectors are needed because of new Hon Julian l.lc-wellyn of Montgomery 
banks. None of tbe proposi-d reduc-1 County.
tions were adopted by the house The, To ^  jud(;e of ,h<1 gp^c)a, dlM,rl(,t

^  Delicious -  Nutritious
• Plump and nut-like in flavor, thoroughly cooked with 

choice pork. Prepared the Libby way, nothing can be more 
appetizing and satisfying, nor of greater food ▼blue. Pm» s  
up with or without tomato sauce. A n  excellent dish

j  *•• _  t  «  _ a j  y vserved either hot or cold.
fe Insist on Libby’s *

Libby, M cN d U  *  Libby

la te  hours and a aplcy breath ara
aur* to tell on a man.

a r s .W la * l , « * i  K M * I * |  B r*w , ter C k l i iN *  
tM lh la *. sulteas lh * * »■> *. red acts  l » l l » a s > -  
Uoo.aJIa/c , , ls ,n r a >  wind cello JSo a bottled*

Kven a self made man sometimes 
makes a bad job of It.

Real Thing.
•I.et's have a corking good time." 
"No, let's have an uncorking one."

W it .L  uni i f v a  v e r v o i  a i tn r i  
A N II I.O W  N FIK ITH

IO N

TIRED OF HIS PEEVISHNESS

Tbe old S to sU rt ion , r .  urructbrnln* toala,
u t o v i v  TAw rai.w s cam t u n ic . >m m  tbe
llvor tosetlun. d r t is  oe i U t l in i  tod bulk*. up the 
i r .u u  A tore * ppetitrr end hid to difeeUoa - 
For hdeus sod thlidr.o, M cw U .

Don’t Reach That Far.
Macon- The United States makes 

enough paper money each year to 
reach twice around the world

Kgbert That's queer. , Very little 
of It reaches me.

final outcome of the matter was the court of (jraysxu County: llou. W. J.
adoption of an amendment offered by Ma(hla of UrayMon County 
Chairman Wortham of the approprla- Tf) ^  ^  1)0iird of
tlon committee that the salary of the'
commissioner he *2,000. with extra 
compensation of *2,000. because of ad

priaon commishioners: Men K. Cabell 
of Dallas County.

. . . .  . . . . .  ... To be secretary of state: Hon F  C.
dltional duties placed on that officer i We|ni>rt of county, to sue-
by the legislature. Tbese sums, w,lb Jj>|in , Wort,latn. resigned
the two Items of *»00 each ex officio ' 
salaries, stand in the bill'and make

To be members of board of man-
. . . „  .  .. agers of tbe rgtlleptlc colony at Abi-

a lot*! ° f  *5,000_The_purpose of the j | e ( ] o  „  „  ( . < ) ) ) k  a n d  Uaorg,  M l l l e r  of
division Into *2,000 salary and *2,000 
"additional compensation for addition 
al duties prescribed by tbe Iqgtsla

Taylor County
To be members of the board of 

managers of the North Texas 'hospital

Serious Obstacle.
Customer—When that gentleman of- i 

fer.ed to buy good* and have you take 
the bill out In trade, wby did you ! 
refuse?

Grocer Recause he's an undertak 
er Mrookiyn Cltlxcn.RUB-MY-TISM
Will curs your Rhsumatism and all 
kind* of aches and paina— Neuralgia, 1 
Cramps, Colic, Sprains, Bruises. Cuts. 
Old Bores. Hums, etc. Antiseptic 
Anodyne. Price 25c.— Adv.

His Mind on Insects.
She (bearing her father coming)— 

Fly!
He (a bit moony)—Where? I’ll

swat It!
Bhe -No, no! I mean flee!
He Ob' Where did It nip you?

Millionaire Gently Reminded That H* 
Was Not Alone In Qusst of 

th* Missing Link.

A western millionaire of the “newly 
rich" variety recently name to New- 
York and one of his first extravagant 
purchases waa a pair of diamond- 
crusted cud links, for which he paid 
*250

Mat the pride of possession lasted 
only two days, for one of the links 
became lost. High and low the mil
lionaire hunted for It. turning the 
whole hotel upside down in the search, 
but It waa not discovered Uut hs 
would not give up the search.

One sveulng a week later, while giv
ing a dinner i>arty to a few friends 
and business associates, he recounted 
the circumstance! of his loss and con
cluded by saying:

"Confound It; 1 don’t understand it- 
Here I've spent a whole week hunt* 
Ing for that there missing link, and 
still, by crackev, 1 can't find It!"

"Oh. cheer up." advised one of the 
men who was bored by the recital 
"Charles Darwin spent a whole life
time In the same quest, but be wasn't 
half as peevish as you are!”

lu re" la to make th. appropnauon fo f t„ # |nHgt. A |{ An<lr,.ws , nd
* * “ | Thomas II. Griffith of Kaufman Coun-

“ Msstcan” Resolution Favorsd. ' ty
Tbs Iturgess ‘“ Mexican situation" j To he branch pilot at Port Aransas, 

resolution was reported favorably by : Captain K M Mercer of Aransas Coun 
tbs committee on federal relations, j  ty.
When II conies before the house in  To be district attorney for the Thlr- 
adverse minority report will be ot- ' ty seventh Judicial district: .lion W, 
fered I C. Linden of Hexar County

The committee on federal relations To be members of the board of man- 
also has before It a resolution offered agem ° f  lh* Deaf and Dumb Institute 
by Mr. Reedy indorsing the action of Hon Ike D White and l\on It W 
Postmaster General llurleson toward F in le y , both of Travis ( ounty. 
enlarging the alxe of packages which I To be m«mbyr» of the board of w- 
may be sent by parcel post gents of the l nlvcrwlty of lexas-

1 lion. Joseph Faust of Comal County 
' and Dr A W Fly of Galveston t jun

How te Stop Pen Leaking.
"That reminds ms o f tbe story of 

the advertisement which said that for 
the small sum of 25 cents, anyone 
could receive tbe Information on how 
to keep a fountain pen from dripping 
Ink." said City Attorney Dautel W. 
Hoan in Illustrating a point.

' A young man whose pen bothered 
the life out of him. sent a quarter for 
the desired Information. The reply 
was:

’’ ’ Don't put any Ink In IL’ "— Mil- 
I waukee Wisconsin

Honk! HonkI
“ Did she come to the door when 

you serenaded her with your mando
lin?”

“ No; but another fellow came along 
and brought her out with an auto 
horn ”

filling I t  Up.
Macon- W hat did you give for that 

c l* »r  you’re smoking'
Kgbert—Nothing.
’ ’Is It good?"
"Well. It's good for nothing "

ALLEN’S 
FOOT-EASE,

Tt»* A ltH fp t i f  prrardf r ffh akg  « »t#  
the Nfcoer-TlM Standard 
tdy lor Cto« l « t f  for a quar^r

______ century JO oon tent it»< tom)*. Bokt
w Hark tY f t r w b m  ?$o. M n p lr  FRK R .

AddrcM Alien *  Olniyted !.« Joy N Y. 
M u  wfco pal dM E B • la f t l T .

P i
&

DROPSY ****■"■> «»*4I M I V r * *  Ua( u w U r  i n i 
tial u d  short k m i l  Is a fa *  teja ao* 
MUra raiiaf la U-a* Sara, trial I 
FRXR. SB *

If-

Another “ Blue Sky."
Another "blue sky" bill was offered 

Friday by Mr Wood* of Navarro. This
measure to lest drastic in require t;w,rKe
menta and penalties than tbe WII 
llama of McLennan bill.

Mr. Fuller offered, a bill making it

To be members of the hoard of etn- 
W loudermilk of 

(>allas County and C. 11 Sutherland of 
Navarro County.

To be member* of the board of man-

Mother 
Knows What 
To Use

Tss Little Attention Is Paid to th* Fit 
and Cleanliness of th* Animal's 

Collar.

It to cruel to work a horse that has 
a sore shoulder. Yet « *  ess many a 
horse pulling against a raw shoulder.

Too little attention to paid to the fit 
of the collar. The hired men often 
sling on any collar that to handy, 
whether It was bought for that partic
ular horse or not.

Consider tha cleanliness of the collar 
and th* •honldsrs. A sweaty rough 
ness accumulate* on a collar In a short 
time Keep thla off. Keep the mans 
out from under th* collar. Paths th* 
shoulders frequently to keep tbs akin 
free from salty. Irritating sweat Do 
aa you would hs don* by.

a felony to represent in any capacity, agers of the Deaf and Dumb and Illlnd 
a foreign corporation without a per institute for Colored Youths: Hon K 
mit to do business in Texas The bill Cartledgc, W M. Duncan and Sidney
prdvidra. however, that tt shall not ao 
act a* to interfere with the interstate 
commerce act.

The Henry bill repeating the clause

P Grumbles, all of Travis County.
To be reclamation engineer: A. A 

Biles of Travis County.
To be Gontale* state park cntnmis-

of the art of the regular session of s|oner«: R S Dilworth. John C Jones 
this legislature allowirg (1 50 witness and J W. R.unboit. all of Uonxalca 
feoe per day for witnesses in felony County
cases coming from within the county To be state Insurance commlsslon- 
of trial, waa reported favorably by the era: S W Ingtish of Cooke County 
committee on criminal Jurisprudence and A II. Ilayues of Travis County. 

Tba house adjourned until Monday, i To be members of the state board of 
— — — : medical examiners: Dr Samuel

2.000 Petitions on Fils. Scot horn of Dallas I'^unty. to succeed
P M Peck, resigned 

To be members of the board of man-Austin. Tex —Thera waw no reset on 
ot the senate Friday. Senators Lattl- 
more, Cowell and W’ lley of the depart-

agers of the Confederate Woman’s 
Home: Dave Harrell. W P. Allen snd

menu subcommittee spent a busy day j 0hn H Chiles, all of Travis County, 
getting In touch with the needs o f : To be a member ot the board of 
various branches managers of the State Lunatic Asy-

The most important development In 1 lu,n ( ’arl Nelaon of WII-
Urn work of that committee was in ; UMT*"n Vo{in^  
the condition found to exist In the 1

To be members of the board of tnin- 
; tees of the blind institute: W. A.

state pension office, where more than Trnnckn)an of Tr, V|s County and Ed 
two thousand petitions of Confederate w  QeUcn of Hays County, 
veterans were found never to have ; T o be a member of the board of dl- 
been acted on, although many of them ^ t o ^ ,  0f the Agricultural and Me
were ten years old and in many In 
stances the applicants have died 

Theee committeemen declared Fri
day that they will make stringent rac 
ommendatlona to the finance commit
tee for a larger office force.

The putting into effect of the new 
working men’s compensation act also 
depends ocnstderably on the amount 
of tbe appropriation, and this la An
other matter the senate subcommittee 
on departments must deal with.

The senate adjourned until Monday.

Thursday's Houa* Proceedings. 
Anstln, T e x —The latest battle of 

tha Alamo raged In th* bouse Thurs
day. n distinct victory being accredited 
to tbs Daughters of the Republic. 
"War with Mealco." however, waa 
postponed.

chaniral College: Thomas K. Mattie 
of Falls County. J. B. Williams of 
Lamar County.

To he a member of the board of 
managers of the Confederate home: 
H. O. Askew of Travis County.

To be members of the governing 
board of agricultural experiment sta
tions: lion Charles Hogan of Travis 
County and Hon. Pink L  Downs of 
Bell County.

To be members of the board of 
managers of tbe State Orphans’ Home 
at Corsicana: Hon K. S Neblett and 
Mat Young, both of Navarro County.

To be a member of the board of 
managers of the Southwestern Insane 
Asylum: Hon J. F. Carl or Bexar 
County.

Respectfully submitted,
Q. B. Colquitt, Oovernor of Texas.

HAN FO RD'S
Balsam ofMyrrti
For Cut*, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neele,
Chilblains, Lam e Back,
O ld  Sores, Open Wounds,

I a l l  External Iqjurie
Made Sine* 1848.

Price 25c. 50« nad $1.00All Dealers
Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the Over Is 
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS
gently but firmly cocrvy

Cures Coa- 
•tipatioa. In* 
digestion.
S ick
Header ba, 
and DUtr*** After Eattog.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE 

Genuine must bear Signature

] 4feff»ta nkirtsd to h%n«llB fbb» b- i:ih* np+ctal 
I ty ilrafti i)epibi<1 lfir(t nroflu B'»«< *bb euro 

I*. I lla ve l. R. I Huv .%*, Rb p p I Home. Tea

Texas Directory
^ > S r a I h a r d w a r e

A N D  SU PPL IE S
Contraotors'Supplles.BulldgrW 
H a rd w a re , Etc. Prices and In
formation furnished on request
PEDF.N IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

T h e  N e w

Hotel Bristol
Csr. Capitol as* Travis ttrests, Msullen, Tens

Modern In All Its Appointments 

E U R O P E A N  P L A N

60 Rooms e *i oa
73 "

«
» 3*

73 " m » ao
so ■ es

* yo

C A F E  I N  C O N N E C T I O N

WhoUtala Hardware 
and Supplies

The Old RtllabU Tbxm  Iran Routt 
F. W. HIlTfer HH COMPANY

ItTAtlltNID 1t«S NSUITM, THAI



WOE BROUGHT MOTHER FOX' *  theory la anythin* that la easier
to preach than to practice.

Tragic Momenta for Vixen After Sha | 
Had Carried Poisoned Food to 

Har Litter.

MORTALITY IN BABY CHICKS
Often Attributed to Parent Stock

Whan Fault la Really Not Inher- 
ant—Teat for Cauaa.

The large mortality in baby chtcka 
la rery often attributed to the par
ent Block when the fault la really not 
Inherent. In an effort to ascertain 
the real cause for this condition make 
a teat.

Remove carefully all traces of food 
from the broodera, leaving none what
ever near thehra. Take aome of the 
rhlcka that have the care of the moth
er ben and place them In the brooder 
over night. Continue this for several 
nights In succession, being sure to 
return them to the care of their 
mother each morning. Each morning 
note the condition of these little fel
lows, and If they are not Injured or 
are none the worse for their expe
rience In the brooder you will know 
that the temperature in the brooder 
Is about right and tho fault does not 
lie In that direction.

With the brooder eliminated as a 
possible cause for tbo mortality; you 
most begin to look elsewhere. This 
narrows itself down to one of two 
causes—Improper feeding or lack of 
exercise. Now test for the food cause. 
Change your conditions of feeding 
radically and note the result. If the 
cause Is not from the feeding, ft must 
be from lack of exercise. Correct 
this by supplying them with a proper 
amount of this requisite.

Sltnply finding your chicks dead In 
the brooder In the morning when they 
are all crowded In a comer Is not 
sufficient proof that they died from 
too low a temperature. 81ck, weakly 
and Indisposed chirks will always hud
dle together whether they are cold or 
not.

They will not huddle together, how
ever. should the temperature be ex
cessively high. In which event they 
will spread apart, and when found 
dead will usually be lying on their 
breasts. This condition, however. Is 
seldom noted, ms It takes a very high 
temperature to rauee them to spread 
apart and to cause their death.

Amendments were filed by the Fort 
Worth Power It Light Company in- 
sreasing Its capital stock from $3,500,• 
)00 to $3,860,000.

• • a
"Auto-polo, a new game out of tho 

West, will be played for the first 
time In the Southwest In front of the 
grandstand at the coming State Fair 
of Texas," said Secretary W. C. Me- 
Kamy.

Mr*. Hamilton Tell* How She 
Finally Found Health in 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vega 
etable Compound.

BREED POULTRY FOR RESULTS
Difficulty In Mating Unrelated Birds 

la to Find 8traina With Llk* 
Characteristics*

"Few people realise the advan
tages of breeding together unrelated 
birds. Every time they are mated a 
decided Improvement Is had In their 
young, in exhibition and utility qual
ities, alzn and extreme hardiness." 
The above statement was made by 
K R. Philo of New Turk, a man 
who has done much experimenting 
along the line of breeding.

Line breeding Is dangerous unless 
thoroughly understood, and the 
work of years can be demolished In 
a very short time. As above stated.

Prixs Winning Plymouth Rock.

the progeny of unrelated fowls Is 
tbrlfty and high in utility, polnta 
which evetjr breeder strives for.'

Tha greatest handicap In mating 
unrelated birds Is to And strains with 
like characteristics. When rearing 
a strain or Rocks for egg production 
It Is sometimes bard to find a suit
able male, bred for the same results 
as the hens he Is to be mated with. 
Many breeders have distinct lines of 
birds, bred for the same results, but 
wholly disconnected along blood 
lines. In this wa^tbey can furnish 
their patrons near blood whenever 
desired.

Many a good strain is run down or 
ruined bri-ause of lack of experience 
of tha 'breeder One must know bow 
and \hy tbe breed to obtain best 

4  good pen of layers should 
mated with a mate or un- 

heredlty. If a flock of birds 
for an egg-laying 

to keep up their qualities, 
or must know bow they were 

adopt the same plan with 
tho originator.

gun and Shads.
ty of sun snd shade are neons 

the life of the rapidly growing 
chicks Coolness and shade 

[tbr hot sun are Important Trees 
,ahes make-the beat shade, but 

are not available artificial 
can be provided that are al 
efficient.

It seems very probable that con
tracts for the building of the new Dul- 
las union depot mHy be awarded dur
ing September, in the opinion of Mur
rell L. Buckner, secretary of tho com
pany.

• • 9
The total tax rendition for Taylor 

county for this year is approximately 
$14,000,000, which Is an increase of 
about $45,000, as the rendition for 
last year was $13,955,715.

• • *
Benjamin Harrison, a printer on a 

local newspaper In San Angelo, was 
recently attacked and seriously injured 
by an eagle, kept at the City hall zoo. 
The bird sank Us claws Into the left 
wrist and baud almost to the bones.

• • •
Fire causing a loss of not less than 

$40,000 was caused by lightning at El 
Vista, when the Gulf Refining Com
pany tank No. 79 was totally destroy
ed. The tank, itself costing $10,000, 
contained "5,000 barrels of Moorings- 
port crude oil. Some of It was saved 
by being pumped out after discovery 
of the fire in the afternoon. The tank 
was of the usual 55.000-barrel type in 
uae here El Vista is live miles north 
of Port Arthur.

*  *  •

At headquarters of tbe Texas Indus
trial Congress a report was Issued 
showing the condition for June of tbe 
crops of the contestants In the various 
classes in 138 counties of the state. 
The rating is a comparison with what 
the persons reporting consider a per 
feet crop condition. The average Is 
85 per cent for com. 87 for cotton, 87 
(or forage and S8 for cow-peas. Few 
counties had deficit rainfall. Most 
of them reportel sufTiciei t, some ex
cessive.

• • •
Peter Radford, president of the 

Farmers' t'nion of Texas and rnanag 
er of the Farm life commission, con 
ferred with the management of the 
State Fair of Texas relative to farm 
er'a day at the coming exposition 
Saturday. Oct. 18, to Sunday, Nov. 2 

, Farmer's day w ill be held under the 
nusplces of the Farmers' 1'nion and 
the Farm Life commission The real 
purpose Is to secure a “ get-together' 
meeting of tbe real farmers and real 
business, men of the state.

• • •
Commutation to two years of thr 

sentence o f 40 years Imposed upon 
Sergt. J. P  Manley of the Texas Na 
tinn Guard for the kilting of I .nul* 
Rlchensteln a* Pallas Oet. 23. l«m<t 
was announced by Governor Colquitt 
w-ho considered the punishment as 
sessed by the jury as excessive. The 
proclamation recalls the fact that Man 
ley was arrested Oct 23, Hint*, and 
that he has prartieally remain-*! Ir 
jail for more than three years. It 
also stales: "I have reached the eon 
elusion that there could not have 
and. In fact, there was no mntivr 
prompting th«* killing or Iteichensteie 
by Sergt. Manley except the provoea 
tlon occurring at the time of the kill 
ing. which I have concluded was dom 
tinder inconsiderate haste and undn 
the Influence of sadden passion which 
rendered the mind of \Umk-y lncapa 
ble of cool reflection."

• • •

Visitors from all parts o f the conn 
try witnessed the great water rarni 
val at Hereford last week. Nearly all 

' of the irrigation wells were run at 
full capacity, owning to the hot. dry 
weather, in order to take care of the 

, growing crops and give the visitor* 
the best chance to see the benefit ot 
tbe la rg e  wells, a  ranchman named 
Rice brought In a herd of 1.000 pheep 

1 and entertained the visitors by chew
ing them how the wool is taken from 
tbe sheep The thousand sheep were 
sheared In about eight hours.

• • *
An electric gin, the first of Its kind 

to be erected in Cameron. Is now near 
Ing completion The new gin will bf 
ready for tbe cotton season.

• • •

Galveston s first bale of cotton of 
the new crop received Saturday by H, 
Kempner from San Patricio county was 
sold at auction on tbe floor of the Cot
ton Exchange. Tbe bale was bought 
by Eustace Taylor at the price of 12 
12ttc per pound. It was officially 
classed as low middling and weighed 

1"62S pouftds.
• • •

The wool growers near Stratford, 
recently sold over 26,000 pounds of 
wool. The price realized was 12 cents 
per pound. This year's clip tell] be 
about tbe same as last.

• • •

Col. Theodore Roosevelt, his sons 
Archibald and Quentin, and his nephew 
Nicholas Roosevelt, ieft Grand Can
yon, Arts., on a hunting trip Into the 
“big game" country of Northern Ari
zona and Southern Utah. They will 
visit the Hopl, Mokl and Navajo In
dian reservations.

Warren. InA — “ 1 was bothered ter
ribly with female weakness. I had pains 

and was not regular, 
ray head ached all 
the time, I had bear
ing down pains and 
my back hart me the 
biggest part of the 
time, I  was diary 
and had weak feel
ings when I would 
stoop over, it hurt 
me to walk any dis
tance and 1 felt blue 
and discouraged.

“  I  began taking Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound and am now in 
good health. I f  it had not been for 
that medicine I  would have been in my 
grave a long time ago. "-M rs . A rtie  K  
Hamilton, R.F.D. N a  6. Warren, Ind.

Another Case.
Esmond, R .L  —“ I  write to tell you 

how much good your medicine baa done 
me and to let other women know that 
there is help for them. 1 suffered with 
bearing down pains, headache, was ir
regular and felt blue and depressed alt 
the time. I  took Lydia E- Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound and commenced to 
gain in a abort time and 1 am a well wo
man today.* I am on my feet from early 
morning until late at night running a 
boarding house and do all my own work. 
I  hope that many suffering women will 
try your medicine. It makes happier 
wiveaand mothers.” —Mrs. A nna  Han* 
b e n , Esmond, Rhode Island.

On oue of the large estates In HIng
ham, a few weeks ago, a fo i was found 
to be destroying poultry. Tbe time of 
the raids, and tbelr boldness, were 
proof enough that tbe fox must be a 
female with young. Poisoned meat 
was prepared for her, and at once tbe [ 
raids ceased. A few days later one of 
the workmen of the estate came upon 
the den of a fox. at the mouth of ( 
which lay dead a whole litter of young 
ones. They had been poisoned Tbe 
mother had not eaten the doctored 
food herself, but bad carried It home 
to her family. They must have died | 
In the burrow, for It was evident from 
tbe signs that she bad dragged them 
out Into the fresh air to revive them, 
and deposited them gently on the 
sand by the hole. Then in her per
plexity she had brought various tid
bits of mouse and bird snd rabbit and 
placed at their noses to tempt them 
to wake up out of their strange sleep 
and eat as hungry children ought to I 
eat. Who knows how loag she watch
ed beside the still forms, and what 
her emotions were? She must have 
left the neighborhood soon after, how- j 

; ever, for no one hss seen her since ; 
about the estate.— Dallas l-ore Sharp, 1 
in tbe Atlantic.

Enthusiast.
"An up-to-date preacher, you say?" 
“ Yea - HU sermons are bristling 

with motor car metaphors."

Unlucky.
Chollle— Do you believe the number 

thirteen Is unlucky?
Motile— Indeed, I do. You were the 

thirteenth man wM> proposed to me.

nrHinuiN Krril(b hirri 
Th# worn no manor of how Ion*
• tarvdftt*. are furrd by tha wonderful, old r*- 
I lab la i n  I’ortar'a AntlwpUc H «*ltn * Oil. 
Naltevat pain and haaia at tha aama lima 
Ik , 10c. $1 00

Not Too Hot.
The kindly district nurse had sent 

to Mary's cheerless home fuel and 
food and clothing Several days later 
she visited the house to And Mary 
and the family warm, comfortable and 
happy.

"You're such a good woman," said 
the little mother earnestly. “ And I've 
been praying to the dear Lord every 
night that he will bless you, snd when 
you die send you to a nice, warm 
place.”

Don’t Be 
“Grouchy”
just because your Stom
ach has “gone back" on 
you. There’s a splendid 
chance for it  to “come 
back" with the aid of

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS
It  soothes and tones the 
tired nerves, promotes 
bowel regularity, aids di 
gestion and will help you 
back to health. Try

sip you H
jjmJ

Don’t Poison Baby.
JB7Y TEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child most

' ep. These drugs will prod

LED HOST IN PATH OF DUTY

r t  -
PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep, 
sleep, and a FEW DROPS TOO M ANY will produce the SLEEP 

FROM WHICH THERE IS NO W AKING . Many are tha children who 
have been killed or wboaa health has been ruined (or life by p&rvgorie, lauda-

Summer Bargain.
“Grace is always good at bargains."
“ How, now?”
"My coat of tun coal $150 She got 

one Just like il for $10."

No. SIX-SIXTY-SIX
This Is a prescription prepared ee 

peelatly for Malaria or Chilla and 
Fever. Five or six doses will break
any case, and If taken then aa a tonic 
the fever will not return. 25c.—Adv.

Let It Shine.
Baker— Puffer doesn't believe la 

biding his light under a bushel
Hamilton -1 should say he doesn't. 

He puls It in front of a reflector.

VITALITAS
Nature's greatest curative for Indi

gnation, rheumatism, biliousness, ec
zema, nervous debility, etc At all drug
gists or addresa V ITAL REMEDIES 
CO.. Houston, Tex.—Adv.

Taking It Out of Clients.
A well-known Milwaukee attorney 

had Just returned from a northern 
Wisconsin city wbers be tried a case 
Ills partner was just closing a minor 
legal affair aa the attorney entered 
tbe office.

There had been a long night ride 
to Milwaukee and the attorney was 
greatly exercised over the poor rail
road accommodations on tbe train

Abernathy “ Kids.”  on Trip to Wash
ington, Said to Have Induced Pa

per Man to Go to Church.

The two Abernathy kids, who came 
through Indianapolis on motorcycles 
on their way to New York, made a 
uewspuper man go to church, though , 
they probably did not know It.

The S'. M had the boys as guests at 
his house while they were In town j 
The first nigiit when It came time to 
go to bed the boys handed him a sur- 

1 prise when they both said their pray 
I era. Sunday morning tbe boys Inti 
j mated that they always went to 
! church When one of them naively 
asked the host: "l>o you go to 

| church?” he said that he did; though 
he admitted Inwardly that he had 

| beep neglecting the church doing of 
late

“ Well, let's go to church," said Tem 
pie, who is nine years old.

“ Would you like to go with me or 
would you boys Just as soon go with 
tbe boy across tbe street?" asked the 
newspaper man. eyeing the porch 
swing which swayed gently In the 
breexe

"We'd rather go with you “ said 
lamls tbe eider. And they all went 
The newspaper man admitted after
ward that he had not attended church 
for six months —Indianapolis News.

LIVER A LL RIGHT 
and Bowels Regular

Don't'take -Calomel. Salta. Oils or 
harsh cathartics when you can go to 
any real drug store lu town and get 
a box of sure. safe, blissful HOT 
SPRINGS LIVER HUTTONS for only 
25 ccuts They never fall

One to-nlgbt means satisfaction In 
the morning They are the product 
of the greatest medical minds at tbe 
world's great Sanitarium and are now 
offered to you as a perfect remedy for 
constipation, torpid liver, sick head 
ache, coated tongue and dlsxlness

rum and morphine, each o t which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists 
are prohibited from selling either of the narcotios named to cliiidren at ail, or 
to anybody without la belling them “  poison.'* The definition of “  narcotic" 
Is : ••A medicine which relieve* pa in  and produces deep, but ioAu A in poison
ous dome produces stupor, coma, convulsion* and death.'’ The taste aad 
smell of medicines containing opium are disguised, and sold tinder the names 
of *• Drops,”  •• Cordials,”  *• Soothing Syrups," etc. You should not permit any 
medicine to be given to your children without you or your physician, know 
of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT 
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, If it beam tbs signature 
of Cbas. II. Fletcher.
Ueaulne Cortona always bears the signature o f

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
FO R  C O U N T R Y  H O M E S

Rest Lights in the World. SAFE. Cheap sad 
Long Lived. For full particulars write 
HOOSIER STORAGE BATTERY CO., Evaaiwfls, U

Long-Lost Mins Found.
The long-lost Clnnabtr mine In Ne

vada has been found after a search 
lasting more than thirty years The 
discovery was made some weeks ago 
by George Keough while searching for 
strayed stock, seven miles from Mina 

The discovery was kept- secret un
til claims were staked and assays 
made of the ore, showing it to run high 
In quicksilver.

Following the announcement of the , 
finding.of the mine a rush was started 
for the district In which It la located 

Hawthorne, after finding the Cln 
nabar deposit, became confused and 
loat his way on the desert He wan
dered about for several days and final 
ly landed at New Boston, formerly a 
thriving camp, but now extinct.

Me conducted expedition after expe
dition In search of the deposit, but his 
effort* were fruitless He described 
the location, stating that two petrifled 
tree* stood near the mound

The stone trees ars to he noticed 
today as described by the old pros- 
pooler who died thirteen year* ago

__  _  Free Sample from Hot Springs
Well. I feat Cleaned Ihls'llttle'mat - c ^rm,r» l < «■ Hot Springs, Ark. 

ter up today," said the partner I
"How long did It take you?" I _  „  Compliment.
About two hours. What shall we " Th"  »  heavy handed

rare,' said a suffragette In the amok
anyway ' *I1K rot,,*> ° f  the Colony club

charge our client T'
■“ -----  these railroads.

('barge him $1,000."

HOW TO TREAT PIMPLES AND 
BLACKHEADS

For pimples and blackheads the fol
lowing is a most effective and eco
nomical treatment: Gently smear tbe 
affected parts with Cutlrura Oint
ment. on tbe end of tbe linger, but I 
do not rub. Wash off tbe Cutlcura 
Ointment In five minutes with Cut!- 
cur* Soap and hot water and continue 
bathing for aomc minutes This treat
ment Is beat on rising and retiring 
At other times use Cutlrur* Soap 
freely for tbe toilet and bath, to as
sist In preventing inflammation. Irri
tation and clogging of the pores, the 
common cause of pimples, blackheads, 
redness and roughness, yellow, oily, 
tnothy and other unwholesome condi
tions of the skin.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment eold 
throughout tbe world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book Address post
card "Cutlcura. Dept. L, Boston "—Adv.

Never Again.
"Going to get out here and stretch 

your legs?" asked one passenger of 
another

What place Is It?" asked his com
panion.

"Chicago."
"No. 1 had one atrelcbed here 

once.”

sipped lief coffee
"The English are heavy-handed." 

she repeated. "I went to hear Mrs 
I'unkhurit lecture In Woodblock on 
my last visit to England, and do you 
snow how tbe Jolly old farmer chair
man Introduced her? Well, this Is 
what he said. Intending It lor a coin 
plino-nt mind you:

"  L a d ie *  and gentlemen, you have 
heard of Mr Gladstone, the grand old 
man l-«t me now Introduce to you 
tbe grand old woman.' **

Juat Wanted to Bs Sure.
Four four entire hours had the lady 

remained In the shop. She had vis
ited every dtpartraent and worried 
the majority of the salt amen without
rpending a penny.

Toward the close of the afternoon
one of the salesmen, feeling somewhat 
exarperated. ventured to make a mild
protest.

"Madam." he asked sweetly, “ are 
you shopping here?"

The Irdy looked surprised, hut not 
by any means annoyed 

"Certainly.”  she replied "But what 
else should I be doing?”

I-or a moment the salesman hesi
tated. then blurted out:

"Well, madam, I thought perhaps 
you might be taking an inventory " 

Then the lady melted away among 
the shadows by tho door

British Colnmbia’ s 
Brsatsst Opportunity

British Columbia Is lh « largest P ro>lore 
Is th* Dominion of <:aaa4a. sad  Iho 
richest la natural resourros It hss ssvrr 
y*t bass # (plotted as h ar* tha other Ca 
nartian Provinces A (coal dsvelspmsai 
has Juat twaua ovar two thouaaa 1 mltaa 
of new railways ara under actual con - 
struct!** Now Is iba opportunity la  la 
ves I oa tha ground floor

Tha Oread T rue* Paclfle Railway 
Tnwnslle s f Fraser Lah.a Is rtahl la the 
renter bf thousands of acres of the flaaat 
ncrlcultural. freeing aad frail lands, 
timber lands, h llh iy mineralised area# 
and vast coal deposits It la tha haad af 
navigation for ovar t.tdd miles af navi
gable Inland waterways: Saga waier- 
powers within twa miles flaaat situa
tion on th* railway for a p ensure aad 
health resort, good hunting, ashing etc . 
apt'Bdld ruinate; station alls aad stand
ard No 1 station approved by t 'aaadw a  
Board bf Hallway Commissioners every 
contract for aaia Issued direct ta par- 
chasers s f lots by Land t'ammldaloaar af 
• he Oraad Truah Pacific railway

Illustrated literature aad fall tafi 
iloa free on application

Farm, graslng aad fruit lands. Umber
areas e t r . fur sals la all parts a f Brit
ish Colombia

Northern Dovolopmont Co., Ltd. 
40 3*404  Carlir-Cotton Bldg. 

Vanooovor Canada
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• v ■ Poor John.
"John." said Mrs. Newlywed, 'T v *  

got to have some money and some 
new cloth ee and some new shoe* and 
a hat and a new coat.”

"Gracious!" replied John, "you don’t 
have to have all that, do youT" 

"Well, I really do, bat IH  compro
mise on th* money."

Bruts!
"My husband Is one of the roost 

stubborn men in the world ”
"He can t be any more stubborn 

than mine "
'Oh. ye*. |'m sure he must be Yes

terday J had an engagement to meet 
him at three o'clock."

"Yes?"
"Well, It was nearly 4:30 when I 

got there, and he won t admit yet that 
the rest he got while he was whiting 
did him good."

Do They Eat Thgm?
Yearl - I  see exports of American 

horses are increasing. Idiat year the 
value of our horseflesh sent to for
eign countries was nearly $5,000,000

Crimson beak- Mercy! What eaters 
those foreigners are. to be sure!

■ O K I BPBCLdLTY CIA. Tyruaa,

Itvllla. rbllla a a *  faeew, Naerwlee Remedy 
all >aar« la leaa 'ban : *  Bears Harm-
ftvmtt |l. which cur*a * ca

Something to Remember.
"Now is tho time to pitch In and 

achlevi- now, now!" said Nnrman ,n'  p*r,,*'',,,r* n win pmnir.iy 7«r* ywaa 
Hnpgood In an eloquent political ,d  * ' * " * ' "  ,o  rs o i ix o
dreg* In New York ' | Wmlvd-owe lady la each lasrm ta d.mwa-

• K rM M nt Iron ftO « * » h  
rork Alto Light I V .  Halted. Tm .• Remember, my friends." said Mr * 7 ' l l?.  V® — _*•>»*"-

Hapgood. "the present Is the future
froru which you hoped so much ” W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO.

Perhaps They Do.
Mr Flatbuah -This paper aaya that 

In Italy 600,000 persons find employ
ment In rearing silkworm*.

Mr*. Flat bush—Weil, I hope to gra
cious they bring them up properly!

Ca** In Point.
"Pa, what 1* dollar diplomacy?** 
"Borrowing a dollar, *on, from a 

who doesn't want to lend 1C"

1  BEST HOT WEATHER TONIC,
GROVE’S TASTELESS O f  TONIC

The Old Standard, General Tonic. Drives out Malaria, 
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System.

FDR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

It is a combination of QUININE and IRON in n tmtalsss form that voedsrfully
strengthens and fortifies th* system to withstand th* l i f i fa in g  affect of the hot — ____
GROVB'S TASTELESS chill TONIC hm no eqnal for Malaria. Chills aad Fever, 
Weakness, general debility a*d lorn of appetite. Gives Ufa aad vigor to Nervine 
Mothers aad Pale. Sickly Children. Removes Biliomwem withowt pnrgf^p Re 
nervous depression aad low spirit. Arouse* th* llvw t* action and periftm to*
A tm* tonic aad sate appetiser, Gearaatoed by year Druggist We meaa it

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart

.t
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EMIL E. DIETERT, President
H. WEL9E, Vice-President and Central Manager

WEST TEXAS SUPPLY COMPANY
S U C C E S S O R  T O  W E L G E  B R O TH E R S  

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

G enera! M erchandise and Ranch Supplies

Hardware Roofing, Smooth and 

Barbed Wire, Woven wire Fencing 

and Poultry Netting.

The new PA G E woven wire 

Fencing for Goats, thehest and 

cheapest fence made.

Cedar Posts bought and sold. 

Country Produce Bought and Sold

SALE

IA /E  HAVE THROWN DOWN T H E  
W G A U N T L E T  A C H A L L E N G E  TO 

an y  Store, any home, anywhere, any 
p la c e  for a PRICE COMPARISON or a 
QUALITY COMPARISON. You have the 
a s s u ra n c e  that goods from our store are 
right in  QUALITY, STYLE and PRICE. 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON ALL SPRING 
AND SUMMER GOODS.

The best High Patent Flour and 

all other kinds o f mill products. 

Groceries and all kinds of Feed 

Stuff.

Dry G o o d s ,  Notions, Clothing, 

Hats, Boots and Shoes.

1

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.Some Land Bargains
Having formed a partnership for the sale o f real estate we offer n 

few  good propositions below. This list will be added to each week as We 
have new propositions to offer. All properties listed with us at the own
er'* wiling price will be advertised hy us without charge.

No. 1. 2680 acres in ranch and 
farm. 15 mile* north-west of Kerr
ville, two hours' ride with a loaded 
wagon to shipping point and good 
market, Kerrville, Texas. 100 
acres in cultivation, and 60 acres of 
thia has been irrigated with a 12 H. 
P. engine. 100 or more acres can 
be but in cultivation in one body 
and three or four hundred can be 
put In cultivation in smaller tracts. 
400 acres will cover the roughs on 
the whole tract. There is a mile 
m m  front on the Guadalupe River, 
with everlasting water. 8 room 
house, large sheds and bams. Pas
ture, and in fact the entire 2680 
acre* la fenced with an 8 barbed-wire 
fence and is goat, and hog proof 
around entire tract. There is a 
pecan grove on the tract which 
yeilds from 1000 to 2000 pounds 
of pecans. Price is $10.50 per 
acre, with 1-8 cash, and balance at 
low Interest and on terms to suit 
purchaser.

1918 acres, 14 miles from Kerr- 
ville, on Medina City-Kerrville road, 
all fenced with 7 and 9 wires and 
divided into three pastures, one of 
1200, one of 640, one of 73 acres. 
Eight acrea in cultivation. Good 
6-room hoaw, good windmill and 
$000 gallon tank, irrigated garden, 
pens to shelter 1000 sheep or goats. 
I  permanent streams on the land, 
and an unlimited supply *f cedar. 
425 head of goats, including 5 reg
istered billies and 800 registered 
ewes, or subject to registration. 
$10,000 buys the place including 
goats and a few head of hogs, one- 
half cash and balance to suit the 
purchaser.

No. $. 800 
Kerrville, 20

proof.

near

tea 4 miles from 
icres in cultivation, 
land, all fenced hog 

Good 6-room house almost 
i Are place. Good spring 
, other springs in pasture.

348 acres 12 miles from Kerrville 
on daily mail route, all under 7 and 8 
wire fence; well and windmill at the 
house, plenty water in |>asture; new 
two-room house; alt improvements 
new. In 1-2 mile o f good school, 
store and two churches. 4 acres in 
cultivation, more tillable, young 
orchard. Price $2250.

90 Acres one mile from F'earsall. 
all under one fence and all in culti
vation except small pasture. New 
7-room 2-porch hungnlo, fine well 
o f soft water, windmill, tank and 
waterworks, fine shade trees an<1 
two big young orchards, on clayed 
auto road in good prohibition town. 
Will s«t)l or trade for property in 
Kerr County*.

97 acres, 10 miles west o f Kerr
ville on Rock Springs road, quarter 
mile river front, 7 wire fence, daily 
mail. Has 25 acres in cultivation; j 
more tillable. Two good wells on 
place; good 3-room house. $2100.

446 acres 1 mile from Center 
Point, 60 acres in cultivation, 150 
more tillable. 20 acres in orchard, I 
fine pecan grove, 12 acres under] 
irrigation, 2 good wells and tank, 
fair improvements. $25 an acre,

160 acres black land in Jones C o .., 
10 miles from Abilene and 1 mile 
from Hamby. 90 acres in cultiva- j 
tion, 50 more tillable. 6-room house 
almost new. well, etc. $40 acre.

8 lota in Center Point, fenced | 
chicken proof and into six separate 
parts, for yard, garden, etc. Nice 
orchard, good 5-room house and 
outbuildings, good well and 3,000 
gallon tank with complete water 
work*. $1600, half cash,

341 acres 1 mile from Pleasanton 
depot; 60 acres in cultivation; all 
tillable. Windmill, tank and small 
house; artesian belt. $27.50 acre.

Local Mention
Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Hatch left 

for ('.enter Point Wednesday eve
ning where they expect tu \i.ii 
relatives n few days.

A beautiful line o f ladies’ Ik-II- 
sha|ied umbrellas in all colors at

West Texas Supyly Co,

W. F. Stim|>son from his farm on 
Verde Creek was in town yesterday 
with a load o f oats. He found the 
market “all gone to pieces.”

itiu'vs

& Storms Realty Company
GILBERT C. STORMS' LAW  OFFICE

In  S tru t K B R K V M .E ,  T E X A S  .

Tan Rubber Heels for tan shivs.
Benton the Sins? Repairer.

J. O. McNealy from above In
gram was a pleasant caller at the 
Advance office yesterday.

Warner’s Rust Proof Corsets. A 
full stock and till sizes and prices.
, West Texas Supply t o.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Burney from 
their farm on Turtle Creek spool 
Monday in town visiting their son 
Judge R. H. Burney and family. 
This is probably the oldest couple 
in the county, having passed their 
5oth wedding anniversary some five 
years ago, and are still able to 
drive to town alone.

Don't buy a buggy or hack until 
you have seen and priced our large 
stock. We can save you money.

J. Q. W inder «v Son

Mrs. T. B. Ilnmlyn o f Center 
Point has bought Mr. 0. W. Moore’s 
pretty home on Mountain St. and 
Mr. Moore hns purchased some more 
lots a little further out on the same 
street and it building himself 
another nice residence.

I f  you want to buy the boat car 
for the money, see the Hupmobile 
agents, J. W. Nelson and

Henry Noll.

School Ginghams for the girls. 
Our priws for good goods only lUc 
a yard, at H. Noll Stock Co.,

The Big Gloss Front Store.

The m°ml>ers o f the First Bap
tist .Church are requested to take 
notice that there will In* a sj*eeial 
cal In I conference o f the church next

. Sunday and all the members are 
requested to be present to attend to 
some important matters.

i Tan Rubber Heels for tan shoes.
Benton the Shoe Repairer.

*
Fred B. Smith, representative for 

the San Antonio Light, was in 
Kerrville the first o f the week 
working up the Light's subscription 
list in this part o f the country.

Benton makes a specialty of Hand 
S jyed half soles. There’s a di f 
ference.

Prof, and Mrs. P. II. Dawson left 
for Bryan Sunday where they will 
attend the Dry Farming Congress 
at A. & M. and then visit relatives 
in that section.

Kimoruw and House Dresses, neat 
and cool. Low prices.

H. Noll Stock Co.

Among those who went from 
Kerrville to attend the State Far
mers’ Congress in session at College 
Station, we note the following: Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H, Dawson, Messrs. 
Henry Dietert, Moritz Holekamp, 
Herman Schultze. Lee Mosty, and 
Prof. Alvin Dille.

Old Tan Shoes made to look 
like new.

Benton the Shoo Repairer.

“Little Wonder”

/ A

Tan rubber heels for tan shoes. 
Benton the Shoe Repairer.

Rev. C, D. Daniel who was for 
eight years pastor o f the Prospect 
Hill Baptist Church In San Antonin 
and is now Supt. of the Mexican 
Mission work under the Home 
Board o f the Baptist Church, was 
in Kerrville for several days the 
past week in the interest o f the 
Mexican Mission work at this place

~rr ~i • • • • f n i ' i im  m

SFi his Wonderful Little Phonograph 

which will whii e away many a lonely 

hour. G ood for the ParLr, Porch 

Party, Camping Trip, Picnic.

ONLY $7.00 r«
SFHundreds o f Brand New Recor 

to select from. This is a sensatio 

machine at a sensational price. Co 

in and hear it for yourself. Whi 

they last, O n ly  $7.00.

J  Q. Wheeler 8r Sod
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